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46.	Instead,	he	embraces	him,	vain	and	everything,	and	even	befriends	a	trio	of	trans	workers.	Vulture	has	collected	every	last	scrap	of	mother	(except	for	some	healthy	doodles	that	last	more	than	a	few	seconds)	and	classified	his	lot	in	ascending	order,	to	settle	once	and	for	all	the	title	of	the	magnum	opus	of	the	record	team.	Â	€	œParakeet	in	your
hatâ	€	to	cover	the	sound	of	his	pickaxing	a	tinnel	on	the	close	margin	of	the	restaurant	por,	artist	Stickup	became	jailbird	became	free	man	turned	employee	mickey	(Bill	Hader)	plays	a	Calypso	Tape	of	Altos	Decibels.	As	far	as	Famãlia	harmonizes	excuses	and	regrets,	Louise	comes	out	on	a	gap,	essentially	declaring	a	loneliness	after	a	confidence
violation	and	a	broken	heart.	Just	watching	the	whole	ensemble	shake	their	fermpt	in	the	rain	demonstrates	that	everyone,	even	old	cranks,	can	have	fun	together.	â	€	œI	make	any	work	in	any	work,	like	the	one	in	which	you	classify	the	original	moms	of	Bob	Burgers,	it	may	be	easy	to	believe	that	what	you	are	doing	is	meaningless,	especially	when
you	know	people	with	more	noble	and	noble	profession.	Mr.	Frond	on	the	dangers	of	mononucleosis	ends	with	tina	on	her	deathbed	wishing	she	had	never	kissed	anyone,	a	grotesically	melodramatic	ending	with	little	educational	value.	121.	Bob	Burgers	writers	are	clearly	proud	of	contriving	situations	in	which	flattension	can	be	implemented	with
novelty	and	ingenuity,	a	self-imposed	challenge	to	raise	the	low	fart	above	its	estate.	It	is	the	musical	equivalent	of	sharpening	your	egg	with	a	splash	of	sherry.	Headhorn,	Chariot,	Mini,	and	Peggy-Sis	Foursome	and	Peggy-Sis	Denizens	of	his	world,	safe	horse,	presumably	doing	horse	things.	Â	€	œDARRYLLI	€	™	S	Slow	jamâ	€	pure	love,	the	purest
love	of	all.	In	of	pure	laughs,	Jaronda's	confessional	style	brings	Bob's	Burgers	at	their	best.	But	he	won't	completeBickle	when	immersed	in	the	mud.	The	drumbeat	can	be	generic,	but	the	music	background	singers	elevate	Roberts'	vocal	styles,	giving	the	dance	track	a	moral	magnitude.	150.	158.	In	Pickles,	the	establishment	for	adults	only,	for
adults	only,	which	caters	to	the	area	of	the	pier,	would	be	that.	162.	139.	169.	128.	With	a	soothing	and	melancholic	piano	melody	and	Kline's	impeccable	voice,	"Christmas	spirits"	fit	well	into	any	holiday	mix.	These	kids	can	go	far.	The	poor	boy	is	not	afraid	of	ghosts,	sharks	or	cancer,	only	snakes.	â€	œCray	dates	â€	”	Playback	dates,	playback	dates	/
Havin-many	game	dates	/	I	want	to	play	with	you	''	It	would	be	a	love	song.	“It’s	not	magical,	it’s	an	explosion	of	Buddy	Rich,	Buddy	Rich,	reaching	drum	calls	throughout	a	big	band	party,	complete	with	lamenting	trumpetists,	a	flame-coloured	pianist,	and	an	entire	choir	of	dancehall	singers	to	provide	shoop	pants.	However,	the	concierge	and	Tim,	the
hotel's	pianist,	assure	him	that	it	is	too	early	for	a	visit	to	Linda,	hence	the	music	in	question.	The	work	will	be	too	much	for	Linda,	but	at	first	she	is	taken	with	casual	culture	at	the	workplace	and	the	custom	of	a	minute	at	every	hour,	during	which	employees	can	take	a	seventh	break	for	Boogie	.	The	growing	melody	complements	the	supplication	to
be	lifted,	both	as	it	slided	to	skates	and	in	lovers,	which	fainted	that	it	did	not	crack	when	it	reaches	the	high	notes.	Play	the	soundtrack	for	grease	in	a	heavy	rotation	on	the	PA	system	aboard	a	submarine	and	you	get	the	idea.	78.	Bob,	on	the	other	hand...	53.	Their	singing	becomes	more	discerning	and	more	exaggerated,	until	they	pass	on	to	a
complete	hip-hop	collapse	with	freestyle	beatboxing	and	rap	service.	167.	"DIE	MEDLEY	GIRL	DURO/TRABALHO",	although	definitely	overshadowed	by	"hard	work	or	die,	girl,the	medley	that	occurs	at	the	beginning	of	the	episode	so	otnauqnE	.afarrag	a	rarig	moc	lrig-yob	ed	atsef	ariemirp	aus	arap	ri	arap	ariecoc	lanomrohrepih	atorag	amu	arap	osac
roip	ed	oir¡Ãnec	mu	Ã	.89	.a§Ãnalab	ele	â...ragul	e	o£Ã§Ãerid	ed	opit	essen	menºÃer	es	soib¡Ãl	sod	sohlo	so	odnauq	E	/	asrev-eciv	e	sohlo	sues	rajieb	massop	soib¡Ãl	sues	euq	E	/	soib¡Ãl	sues	rev	massop	sohlo	sues	euq	araP	/	mu	omoc	metnuj	es	sohlo	sues	e	soib¡Ãl	sues	euq	oreuQâ	.orecnis	ofnuirt	mu	omoc	animret	e	ruos	gag	amu	omoc	uo§Ãemoc	euq
gnilkcuD	ylgU	olitse	ed	lacisum	mu	arap	reppac	mob	mu	Ã	.adniL	ed	siap	sod	airodatnesopa	ed	edadinumoc	an	siauxessnap	sadic¡Ãlf	sa	arap	otnemahnapmoca	etsen	odartnocne	opit	od	setselec	sodnassilg	prah	e	siaitselec	satualf	me	hsawa	,odaus	omsinodeh	o	arap	adauqeda	aronos	ahlirt	amu	uogertne	adac©Ãd	A	.giB	me	aiggoL	treboR	e	sknaH	moT
al	a	,etnadnA	onaiP	mu	ed	opot	on	ra§Ãnad	es-anigami	eneG	euq	lev¡Ãdarga	etnemlaicepse	euqot	mu	Ã	.kcarc	uo	revaw	ronem	o	yran	,nairegnifdloG	edadicitsale	moc	otnemom	mu	me	arietni	avatio	amu	me	retab	ahlivaram	sarvalap	sa	ednetse	elE	.etnatrecnocsed	aditab	amu	retab	erbos	enifed	etnemataidemi	e	,lev¡Ãdarga	aco	adatefob	amu	zaf	aug¡Ã
a	artnoc	euqaiac	ues	ed	somer	sa	retab	euq	erbocsed	)ajes	uo	,rehcleB(	eneG	.levÃrroh	onitsed	mu	oxiab	arap	ahlo	odnauq	ropo	es	edop	o£Ãn	euqrop	etnemlaicepse	,aditnam	res	eved	urep	mu	a	assemorp	amu	,lanifa	;urep	ed	otnemidrep	od	otnussa	o	arap	acetocsid	ad	acipÃt	megadroba	amu	avel	âorass¡ÃP	o	ravlaSâ	.031	.271	.daG	hsoJ	e	sllennaR
werdnA	ed	se£Ãc	a	etabmoc	ed	seronet	so	moc	sogima	ed	odnitepmoc	rap	mu	uo	sggiD	deevaD	rop	odalbud	ohlabart	ed	lavir	mu	©Ã	ele	es	,a§Ãebac	aus	me	raetocihc	edop	ale	euq	oninem	mu	ed	adazilaedi	o£Ãsrev	a	arap	sotlas	erbos	a§Ãebac	iac	etnemataidemi	ale	;anoicnuf	orber©Ãc	ues	euq	missa	Ã	.aen¢Ãrretbus	acetocsid	amu	me	animret	e
rehcleB	asac	an	a§Ãemoc	euq	lataN	ed	megaiv	amu	me	ocilbºÃp	o	avel	euq	,lacisum	âgninekaelBâ	-inim	oa	o£Ã§Ãudortni	aob	amu	Ã	.lacisum	rohlem	ues	on	sregruB	s'boB	atneserpa	of	Bob	sounded	in	the	past	over	his	Maintenance,	a	few	years	ago	and	is	necessary	a	more	complete	and	comprehensive	evaluation.	(Cue	zeke	Âdy	¢	âferences	“of	what?
This	would	eventually	grow	in	the	profane	spawning	that	hair	is	hair.	The	restaurant	in	a	underground	casino	while	left	by	own,	gene	van	the	perfect	opportunity	to	launch	a	group	of	60s	-style	girls,	he	was	putting	together.	The	for	them	play	that	they	vaporize	them	that	passed	as	a	secret	to	a	long	and	liberated	life;	their	exciting	choir	seems	to	be	so
good	how	much	a	big	tear.	"Jingle	in	the	Jungle"	Gene	Belcher	understands	that	From	Fan	©	ras,	an	American	tradition	like	any	other.	The	Christmas	of	a	dream	may	not	seem	like	what	you	thought,	but	that	does	not	mean	that	it	will	not	be	a	good	time.	Apple's	signature	voice	captures	Anghathia	to	remain	in	their	values,	even	when	the	colleagues'
pressure	is	increasingly	approaching.	Age	arrests	him	in	direction	to	the	lower	half	of	the	lower	half	while	looking	for	some	new	calgs	in	the	local	mall.	111.	Except	that	the	Belchers	are	for	the	arcade,	play	on	the	street,	chase	and	avoid	a	packet	of	raccoon	and	try	to	fool	a	salon	of	beauty.	64.	68.	84.	7.	From	the	queer	christmas	bangers	to	pg-rated
punk,	from	curiously	faithful	doobie	brothers	emulation	to	musical-theater	fusion	of	Â	Â	€	Â	™	80s	movie	hits,	hereã	Â	€	™	s	the	Full	Playlist,	from	filler	to	killer.	94.	20.	19.	He	sings	as	he	painted	an	image	of	the	green	tropicalia,	where	parakeets	and	jacchament	happily	shake	the	rhythm.	In	the	last	dwarf,	she	will	be	the	light,	and	the	mother	of	final
("Fluise")	congratulates	her	for	becoming	a	more	complete	person	with	dream	synthesizers.	67.	so	atroc	meganemoh	atse	,rehcrA	ed	arutreba	ed	solutÃt	so	omoC	.61	.o£Ã§Ãader	ed	osrucnoC	e	rahnag	oa	lepap	o	uitnarag	euq	aroga	4	zyoB	ed	£Ãf	mu	mazirorreta	etnemlaretil	euq	sortsnom	manrot	es	soninem	so	:acisºÃm	ad	samir	e	satetap	sartel	s	Ã
rorroh	ed	atlovariver	amu	atnecserca	odarbmossa	Oâ	oid³Ãsipe	on	odacatsed	epilcoediv	O	.etnatirri	res	edop	adnia	atsopser	a	,o£Ã§Ãurtsnoc	ed	ret¡Ãrac	e	oicÃcrexe	ed	o£Ã§Ãanibmoc	amu	etnemlevavorp	ajes	arobmE	?ossi	o§Ãaf	uE	mezaf	siap	suem	euq	roP	â:atnugrep	es	etnemlautnevEâ	¬â	¢Ã	reccoS	eeweeP	,somagid	,omoc	-	ervil	ra	oa	opurg	ed
sedadivita	ed	rapicitrap	a	ada§Ãrof	anretni	a§Ãnairc	adot	,âovitom	mu	rop	ossi	rezaf	sohlif	sues	mezaf	stneraPâ	.73	.sarudahcar	salep	avazilsed	laicepse	aid	mu	euq	ritimda	oa	mev	euq	edadlimuh		Ã	odived	etrap	ednarg	me	,lauta	oir¡Ãsrevina	ed	o£Ãrdap	o	euq	od	licÃfid	siam	etnemlevaredisnoc	©Ã	elE	.acisºÃm	ed	oiem	rop	adacinumoc	etnemacinori
o£Ã§Ãacinumoc	moc	,osso	mes	lacisum	o£Ãxiap	aus	ed	o£Ã§Ãiejer	a	,rehcleB	eneG	,âacisºÃm	ed	osicerp	o£Ãn	uEâ	moc	enirtiv	ariedadrev	amu	ebecer	namriM	eneguE	âacisºÃm	ed	osicerp	o£Ãn	uEâ	.odasivorpmi	adom	ed	elifsed	mu	iulcni	euq	amu	etnemlaicepse	,adniL	rop	adibecnoc	onos	ed	atsef	amu	©Ã	o£Ãn	etnematreC	.ra§Ãnad	etnemlaer	medop
seµÃilof	so	euq	o£Ã§Ãnac	amu	ed	aicn¢Ãtsni	ariemirp	a	ecerefo	o£Ãhc	ed	rellif	etse	,sodot	ed	lataN	ed	ergalim	odarepseni	siam	oN	.iawK	oir	on	etnop	ad	oibossa	o	euq	arienam	amsem	ad	,etnanerd	oiessap	mu	ed	s©Ãvarta	odnevom	es	sodot	m©Ãtnam	euq	lev¡Ãfeni	atlover	amu	moc	adahnimac	ed	acisºÃm	asse	iubmi	odasu	etnemarar	otnemurtsni
etsed	gniob	O	.sa§ÃarG	ed	o£Ã§ÃA	ed	sacisºÃm	acifingis	etnemlevativeni	euq	o	,sa§ÃarG	ed	o£Ã§ÃA	ed	soid³Ãsipe	a	otadidnac	lapicnirp	o	anrot	o	sregruB	s'boB	ed	assimerp	an	ahnizoc	ed	o£Ãxenoc	a	odnavlaSâ	¬â	¢Ã	.o£Ã§Ãaroc	ues	ed	odºÃetnoc	oa	siatigid	e	socig³Ãlana	serodazitetnis	ed	edadeirav	alpma	a	moc	rexem	arap	ervil	¡Ãtse	ele	edno
,edadic	aus	ed	serohnep	ed	ajol	a	ratneuqerf	a	avel	o	siacisum	sotnemapiuqe	ed	omsihcitef	O	lanoicanretni	lanoicanretni	o£Ãipse	e	seroderroc	rarieugse	ertne	anucal	a	odnehcneerp	,luaS	ed	oxiab	od	omsilaminim	o	e	58.	and	a	snot	for	a	shot	of	um	€)	and	its	fluã	at	the	dialect	of	macho	feelings,	it	is	not	very	much	to	this	brief	number	of	the	alter	ego	of
beautiful	â	€	œLindetteâ	€.	The	fantasy	sequence	that	produces	this	time	will	produce	higher	selection.	39.	102.	This	is	the	tack	that	Louise	takes	while	supporting	J-JU	for	class	president,	with	a	jingle	that	guarantees	that	no	one	will	forget	only	who	is	ready	for	election.	77.	Her	picture	of	her,	the	small	pages	can	keep	her	from	having	fun	with	others,
but	Tina	saves	the	day	after	Louise's	bloody	ending.	â	€	œHe	is	dating	her!	â	€	Â	€	an	assembly	range	that	simultaneously	celebrates	a	new	relationship,	although	a	built	on	zero	romantic	attractions,	and	implicitly	asks	the	GãªNero-Reverse	Arrested	Development	Stap:	â	€	œhim?	Haber	has	not	been	destined	to	be,	but	their	cannation	can	still	bear.	(â
€	œThe	plot	is	...	Subtle,	Â	€	concludes	Bob.)	Although	Bob	Burgers	team	eventually	launched	a	complete	mini	inzanity,	â	€	œLet	My	People	Rockâ	€	©	The	best	track	in	the	fictional	record.	Â	€	œWhisper	in	your	Eyesâ	€	max	Greenfielding	€	™	s	slick-vaiced,	soft	tenure	as	boyz	4	now	boo	boo	boo	reaches	its	pinnacle	of	a	€	œWhisper	in	your	eyesâ	€,
one	Cattle	whose	premise	defective	wool	quickly	transitions	into	absurd	R&B	Sing-Speak.	Â	€	œChunky,	Chunky	Blast-Offsâ	€	a	successful	commercial	jingle	serves	two	proportion,	simultaneously	promoting	the	product	in	question	and	ensuring	that	the	bullshit	does	not	forget	the	capture	phrase	Soon.	47.	12.	Which	makes	it	perfect	fodder	for
another	Slavishly	loyal	tribute	from	the	music	team,	which	evokes	Beach	Blanket	Bingo	with	squirting	minor	chords	from	a	soundalike	to	the	signature	Farfisa	organ	that	defined	the	sound	of	the	1960s.	“I	can	fix	it”	applauds	the	obsessive	fixing	of	Teddy’s	border	line	with	the	completely	useless	garbage	fixing,	such	as	two-legged	chairs	and	a	phone
without	receiver.	event.	"Witchy	Witchy"	marks	his	disconcerting	night	with	hard-rock	riffs	and	metal	vocals.	However,	it	also	points	forward	to	a	time	when	songs	like	it	would	be	a	regular	staple	in	the	series.	A	beautiful	and	rousing	number	that	fits	your	head	as	a	virus,	“I	do”	sculpts	space	for	the	existential	and	the	empirical,	and	demonstrates	how
insecurity	can	blind	us	to	obvious	truths.	90.	So	again,	aren't	we	all,	in	smaller	and	large	ways,	groping	towards	glory?	Which,	of	course,	can.	Musical	theater	tropes	with	time	test	are	eliminated	and	rejuvenated:	a	premise	oriented	around	an	enthusiastic	character	convincing	an	unsuspecting	opposite	to	do	something,	a	harmonic	counterpoint
between	his	vocal	parts,	spotlight	bringing	disparate	cast	members	from	his	individual	locations.	(Or,	at	least	until	the	box	gets	angry	and	kicks	it	out.)	Like	Moog	before	him,	he	has	the	greatest	pleasure	in	experimenting	with	the	various	bleps	and	bloops,	his	favorite	of	which	he	sounds	like	a	"space	meals".	This	is	the	sample	around	which	he	builds
his	improvised	composition	in	the	climax	synthesizer	duel	of	the	episode,	replicating	his	chosen	sound	effect	with	his	mouth	as	he	plays.	It's	easy	to	see	how	Wagstaff's	children	could	get	addicted,	leading	to	the	ban	on	the	entire	school	that	throws	the	evidence-covered	card	tracking	economy	in	this	episode.	"The	Harry	Truman	song"	One	of	the
softest	songs	in	Bob's	Burgers'	repertoire,	"Harry	Truman"in	the	connection	between	And	“Harry,	but	ends	up	taking	a	morbid	twist	when	Linda	focuses	exclusively	on	the	death	of	Harry	Truman,	that	is,	dead	on	the	ground/dead	on	the	ground/dead	on	the	ground/dead,	Dead,	Dead.	The	proper	context	only	extends	the	mood	of	music:	Linda	prides
herself	on	her	mother	and	daughter	healing	seminar	that	she	sings	the	music	while	braking	Louise's	hair.	"Gayle's	Poetry	Song	'Some	poets	hang	on	the	rhyme	scheme	at	the	expense	of	all	the	rest,	under	the	apparent	impression	that	while	the	end	of	each	line	corresponds,	the	content	of	the	stanzas	does	not	matter.	All	he	needed	was	the	Warble	alert
of	Darryl	(Aziz	Ansari)	to	raise	the	writing,	but	possibly	at	the	expense	of	Gene's	place	on	the	Itty	Bitty	committee.	But	the	context	is	not	really	necessary	to	appreciate	this	track,	which	is	practically	designed	to	overreact	before	starting	the	day,	if	it	means	working	a	boring	daily	work	on	an	electronic	superstore	or	with	parking	tickets	burning	with
your	friends.	137.	"The	dark	One	is	coming	to	peace	on	earth,	good	will	for	man	-	who	needs	it?	"Empathy"	when	Mr.	Frond	convinces	Belcher's	children	to	star	in	his	terrible	music	video	of	"the	empathy	of	Glide"	by	Counsel-Con	(yes,	this	lawyer-Con),	he	promises	that	no	one	in	The	school	will	ever	see	them	rap	in	clothes	inspired	by	D.A.I.S.y.	Two:
the	stuttering	electric	cowbell	that	divides	the	verses,	giving	the	listener	a	few	spare	seconds	to	make	a	move.	52.	76.	56.	These	are	the	powers	of	his	funk-e	the	stuttered	repetition	of	"M-M-M-Makin"	for	the	hand	to	gram	and	Gramps	",	which	the	music	immerses	children	in	a	music	-Video	Kingdom	of	the	abstract	Psychedelia.	After	confirming	that	he
has	no	technical	talent	and	has	no	patience	to	put	years	of	training,	a	discouraged	gene	swears	on	the	keyboard	for	good	and	ponders	other	professions:	baker,	candlestick	sodaziliuqa	es-acilpa	euq	,latan	ed	acisºÃm	a	emussa	etnemetnacserfer	ossi	euq	asivaâ	¬â	¢Ã	!sodaciled	sohlo	sues	arbuc	,atnaNÅ	¬â	¢Ã	³Ãnert	e	somoCÅ	¬â	¢Ã	.boB	ed	otsogsed
ednarg	arap	,air	adniL	euq	edepmi	o£Ãn	ossi	,oda§Ãargne	euq	od	odnerrocse	e	odahlom	siam	ajes	arobmE	.masicerp	saossep	sa	euq	etneidergni	o	sanepa	©Ã	kriuQ	,sezev	sÃ	.801	.adatrebil	©Ã	ale	,ol-	ªÃzaf	oa	,e	avisserpxe	adÃas	amu	arap	otnemrot	ues	atumsnart	atsitra	a	-	ratnaj	arap	somatsE	¬â	¬â	¢Ã	uEÅ	¬â	¢Ã	.ai©Ãrraid	ahnit	boB	euqrop
adasarta	avatse	ale	euq	adatol	atsef	amu	a	odal	ed	odnaxied	,olpmexe	rop	,seµÃ§Ãeles	sa	retnam	arap	ret¡Ãrac	ues	ed	ret¡Ãrac	o	e	streboR	ed	o£Ã§Ãasivorpmi	ed	sedadilibah	sa	retnam	ed	edadicapacni	a	©Ã	ai©Ãrraid	AÅ	¬â	¢Ã	,eneG	ed	odalcet	od	sodartsoma	odiep	ed	snos	e	yssag	xobtaeb	olep	adailixua	©Ã	ai©Ãrraid	ed	acisºÃm	AÅ	¬â	¢Ã	.agnol
siam	otnemivlovnesed	ed	atsip	amu	reuqer	o£Ãn	acisºÃm	A	.53	?acitn¢Ãmor	o£Ãt	aigarrobrev	a	rarohlem	edop	meuQ	.odrusba	omix¡Ãm	o	arap	otxet	ed	snegasnem	raivne	arap	o-	arrupme	boB	ed	sereugrºÃbmah	so	sam	,dnab	yob	ed	sacisºÃm	satium	ed	otxetbus	o	Ã	.satsil	rezaf	arap	leoN	iapaP	mu	ed	ovla-ocilbºÃp	o	arap	,odassap	ona	od	sa§Ãnairc	sad
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clothes).	clothes).The	sheriff	had	a	little	pig	in	a	fantasy	sequence	wearing	gene	and	beautiful	as	a	western	duo,	this	is	the	signature	mother	used	to	curl	up	in	agents	of	interested	talent.	There	is	an	aerial	class	scene	involving	a	pure	t-shirt,	a	tribute	to	John	Hughes,	with	gad	and	rannells,	a	former	compatriot's	Mother	Rory	O'Malley	compatriot,	and	a
guard-themed	vision	informed	by	Tina's	tendency	to	be	romantic	over	the	novel.	While	the	frond	of	â	€	œThe	pacatize	glide	is	a	classification	embarrassment,	Bob's	version	of	Bob	at	the	end	of	the	cront	transforms	a	tacky	track	into	a	banger	groovy	.	34.	but	penzance	this	is	t.	They	escape	without	Scoton	and,	when	Zeke	sighs	with	a	sigh	of	living	to
attend	the	school	the	other	day	and	the	mother	enters	a	action,	we	realize	that,	for	him,	the	bets	were	so	high	as	anything	in	the	Catholic	from	007.	They	look	happy	and	hungry,	ready	to	dig	and	feel	grateful	to	be	in	the	US	of	A.,	where	all	significant	national	fans	involve	getting	ingested.	Fortunately,	her	son	insisted	that	she	recorded	a	Version	of
Paravio,	Â	Twit	Buttâ,	to	the	Goonies	episode	of	Bob's	hambnies.	Bob's	hambon	argues	that	some	parents	do	not	know	why	they	make	their	children	play	sports,	but	there	must	be	some	reason	why,	well,	everyone	does	that.	While	Gene	looks	like	a	pile	of	ash,	his	sister	convinced	him	the	remnants	of	his	beloved	instrument,	he	remembers	the
formative	years	he	spent	with	the	keyboard,	sampling	fart	sounds	and	trying	to	be	a	star.	They	lock	a	date	between	Jimmy	Jr.	And	the	girl	he	abandoned	Tina	to	today,	but	take	the	highest	way	and	decide	not	to	spoil	what	they	are	doing	both	happy,	until	the	male	was	displeased	once	again	and	Tina	the	ex-list	joins	the	girl	ganga.	This	main	mind	of
women-man	aquetic	needs	a	sightseeing	mother	consistent	with	seductive	powers	and,	with	this	disco	filler	disco	John	Travolta.	â	€	œ	£	o	©	the	type	of	forgiven,	the	role	of	the	musical	sweating	â	€	œFlu-oiseâ	€	presents	Louise	rejecting	the	sincere	excuses	of	his	Famãlia	for	drowning	and	then	in	an	attack	of	despair	,	melting	her	night	light	from
Kuchi	Kopi,	relative	as	she	is	bedridden	with	the	flu.	But	what	is	the	"material	of	the	woman"	referred	to	in	the	title	of	mother?	¢	âferences	“Ga	Ga	'Ga	Ball	is	the	new	fading	Wagstaff,	a	game	invented	by	the	advisor	to	Mr.	Frond,	in	which	the	players	slapped	a	bouncing	ball	in	an	attempt	to	hit	each	other's	legs	wins.	Although	the	version	of	the
Mother's	Episode	is	fun	because	it	serves	as	a	comment	on	the	action,	the	cover	of	St.	Vincent	presents	extended	letters	and	a	grudge	delivery.	27.	They	throw	the	vocal	line	about	being	a	perfect	team	forward	and	for	will,	so	Tammy	plays	the	Ventrãloquo,	while	Tina	leaves	a	scat	solo,	all	of	a	Charleston	of	Yore's	mothership.	168.	â	€	œImpairing	the
soundtracks	of	the	skirt,	Bob's	brief	stay	as	a	Tanxi	pilot	on	the	night	shift,	where	he	is	presented	to	the	womb	of	his	city.	The	animation	is	doing	a	lot	to	overcome	the	mother,	combat	the	gene,	Louise	and	tin	in	a	totally	black	armor	suitable	for	an	excalibur	brave	reinicialization	and	arm	them	with	a	blanket	sword,	a	labyry	and	one	pair	of	save	knives.
With	the	help	of	Louise	and	Tina,	he	sings	"T-I-N-A"	in	a	horse	costume	and,	although	cute,	the	across	could	use	some	work.	¢	âferences	“I	am	falling	in	love	with	Helen,”	a	generous	girlfriend	for	the	ages,	Teddy	nurses	a	fall	for	the	helen	van	while	taking	care	of	his	beach	house.	They	jump	in	the	car	and	immediately	open	the	lasting	lyrics:	Â	€
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etadidnacEven	if	the	entire	event	is	at	the	Shaky	Foundation.	The	Gene	subway,	the	Musical	Hard	DIY	DIE	competes	with	the	Working	Girl	musical	by	Courtney,	Flash-Over-Substance,	encouraged	by	his	father,	and	the	results	are	imaginative	and	fun.	“Bad	Stuff	–	Presents	the	Louise	cheater	with	more	remorse,	since	she	knows	she	is	responsible	for
the	potential	constraint	of	her	father.	Think	again!	In	fact,	it	is	the	occasion	for	this	decadent,	decadent,	disco-dive	LGBT	hymn	sung	by	Drag	Queen	Miss	XXXMAS	(also	known	as	Cleavage	To	Beaver,	and	known	in	our	world	of	flesh	and	blood	as	the	sensation	of	the	Todrick	Hall	Internet).	He	is	in	the	timbre	of	Doobie	Brothers	of	the	timbre	of	Chris
Maxwell,	brought	back	after	working	“BM	on	the	PM”	for	all	that	was	worth	it.	“Baking	Out-Tina	can	be	just	a	choir	girl	for	the	hormones,	resident	of	Wagstaff,	“positive	players”,	but	she	can	still	dream	of	taking	the	lead	in	a	flashing	number	About	accepting	the	acne	that	comes	with	adolescence.	With	her	collant	and	a	spangle	hat,	she	is	a	good-faith
star	no	matter	she	sings	about	“pimples,	the	interior-	Dimples	out.	An	exploding	Whitehead	can	still	fire	confetti	in	your	imagination,	where	the	zero-sagio	presentations	in	the	cafeteria	or	in	the	school	auditorium	can	at	least	feel	like	the	debut	of	your	residence	in	Las	Vegas.	164.	63.	Sometimes	it	is	just	food,	drink	and	the	brief	pleasure	of	ignoring
the	responsibilities	waiting	at	home,	that	is,	children.	Who	knew	Poké	Mania	might	look	so	good?	Moms	can	be	the	best,	but	screaming	“Moms!”	–	repeatedly	can	quickly	wear	someone’s	patience.	120.	It's	annoying,	he	wants	them	to	stop,	they	won't	-	that's	the	way	of	the	world	when	you're	raising	kids.	“Mononucleose”	when	Tina	became	the	female
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track.	92.	At	least	it	produced	a	fun,	though	light,	complete,	techno	vocals,	ready	for	anyone	who	had	a	high	acharity.	In	both	shows,	the	central	joke	is	in	the	fight	to	translate	the	complicated	plot	of	the	respective	movie	in	a	stage	context,	for	example,	Tina-Sigourney-WeAver	running	for	his	lack	of	luck	in	relation	to	Idea	of	Melanie	Griffith's	robe.	â	€
œThome	comes	the	avião	de	meat	in	its	obvious	search	to	falsify	all	musical	genes,	no	matter	how	niche	that	writers	do	not	have	to	choose	not	to	be	able	to	connect	the	ska.	Even	so,	they	share	the	guiding	principle	that	nothing	can	prevent	a	group	of	beasts,	as	long	as	they	believe	in	themselves	and	themselves.	Of	course,	it	is	about	sexy	parts	(with
three	in	five	in	some	degrading	appearance),	but	by	God,	it	is	also	about	having	the	courage	to	drag	itself	like	youth,	if	it	means	gather	with	your	Hurry	school	band	or	connect	to	an	old	pass.	In	Bob's	hambã's	art	episode,	Bob	asks	the	gene	to	create	negotiations	on	his	hambn	arguer	and	beefsquatch's	match,	to	which	gene	responds,	which	he	is	a	Â
ours.	Reserve	singers	and	a	small	horn	section,	the	mother	is	written	from	it.	From	undervalued	and	poorly	paid	workers	stain	the	corporate	ladder.	Apart	from	it,	it	removes	the	outer	layer	of	the	burnt	skin	to	get	the	juicy	and	tasty	meat	hidden	below.	81.	"We	forget	your	birthday"	"Happy	Birthday	"It	is	so	similar	to	this,	to	not	mention	expensive	for
license.	me	me	ailÃmaf	a	adot	moc	etrof	mev	sioped	,)orielop	ues	ed	oxiab	a	elyaG	ed	otag	o	ridausrep	arap	Some	Vox	and	Marino's	bottom	throws	of	Marino	making	Smalltalk	Mantãmm	the	moving	mother	in	a	rhythm	of	fleet	that	the	powerful	powerful	Bostones	would	approve.	Fortunately,	a	trippy	fever	dream	brings	her	to	her	senses.	â	€	œFor
people	-	is	an	undesirable	reality	of	adult	relationships	that	they	did	not	all	build	on	an	eternal	dedication	base;	Most	of	the	time,	we	are	content	with	someone	who	is	confident	and	learned	to	love	them	over	time.	Molded	in	the	Pink	Floyd	vein	""	Another	brick	on	the	wall,	"he	encapsulates	the	weighted	self-justified	adolescence	("	We're	not	mother	/
we	like	to	wear	tight	jeans!)	With	some	prog-style	riffs.	Unpleasant	game,	showbiz.	160.	Hey,	Bourbon,	take	you	home.	¢	â‚¬	å	“Bruce	the	goose	-	feeling	neglected	by	Jimmy	Jr.,	Tina	considers	the	male	attention	in	the	most	unexpected	places	-	with	a	goose,	with	whom	she	starts	seriously	vibrating.	171.	It	is	not	a	work	of	not,	but	deserves	a	healthy.
(Curiosity:	Bob's	Hambãº	Staff	launched	a	music	video	with	a	prolonged	cut	of	the	track.)	65.	If	the	band-Aid	fit,	love	follows.	Belcher's	children	suspect	that	their	mysteriously	absent	Christmas	trees	has	been	raptured	by	the	Pershel	Nightmare	Momelo	that	residents	called	The	Bleaken	(a	clear	spell	Krampus	Kirampus)	and	continues	to	persecute	£
The	hot.	Case	in	question	is	gayle,	which	passes	a	list	of	things	we	should	send	to	space	as	creative	work	by	choosing	"a	pot	of	mayonnaise",	¢	â	â	€	¢	âference	"gazines	-magazine	From	Scott	Baio,	¢	â	â	€	and	¢	Âdy	¢	Â‚	¢	Âdy	“The	mother	who	starts	with	the	day-oh.	Remember	to	extend	the	¢	â	â	€	“Die!	"In	the	end,	for	them	to	receive	the	message.
97.	After	being	provoked	by	their	colleagues,	she	is	afraid	of	being	too	strange	for	friends,	and	especially	Jimmy	Jr.,	who	plays	an	attractive	pig	on	this	inspirational	show	£	the	duckling	and	ugly	of	grain	action.	amrofsnart	wohs	o	missa	e	,sortuo	so	moc	snu	setneurgnocni	siam	res	mairedop	o£Ãn	semlif	siod	so	,orenªÃg	ed	saix¡Ãlag	rop	odarapeS
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sedadlucifid	e	serod	sasrevid	sa	maromemoc	euq	savitarran	sadalab	,sodirroc	meas	serotnac	so	,ocix©ÃM	oN	â)aniT	omalL	eM(	rovaf	rop	romAâ	.98	!aiseop	,asohlivaram	,asoiretsim	on	on	aug¡Ã	e	oel³Ã	ed	etsartnoc	bit.	80.	26.	They	all	warn	her	that	erecting	walls	around	herself	can	only	lead	to	a	cold,	lonely	lot	(¢ÃÂÂFortress¢ÃÂÂ),	but	Kuchi	acts	as
the	bad	influence	on	her	conscience	that	encourages	her	isolationist	tendencies	(¢ÃÂÂNobody¢ÃÂÂs	Getting	In¢ÃÂÂ).	One	minute,	you¢ÃÂÂre	checking	out	some	sensible	chinos,	and	one	well-placed	musical	cue	later,	you¢ÃÂÂre	eyeing	the	purple	corduroy	and	wondering	if	pulling	wilder	couture	off	really	is	just	a	matter	of	confidence.	Pour	it	over
your	mashed	potatoes,	douse	your	dried-out	turkey,	there¢ÃÂÂs	no	plate	that	the	¢ÃÂÂmeat	sailors¢ÃÂÂ	on	the	gravy	boat	can¢ÃÂÂt	improve.	¢ÃÂÂIf	You	Love	Something¢ÃÂÂ	Bob¢ÃÂÂs	Burgers	musical	parodies	are	admirably	specific,	but	who	knew	they	would	pull	off	a	Pixies-inspired	ode	to	couch	burning,	complete	with	an	angular	guitar	riff	and
a	yelping	chorus?	¢ÃÂÂThe	Fart	Song¢ÃÂÂ	Fart	jokes	are	generally	lowest-common-denominator	humor,	an	easy	way	to	punctuate	a	moment	when	a	screenwriter¢ÃÂÂs	too	hung	over	to	come	up	with	a	real	punch	line.	Every	boy	she¢ÃÂÂs	ever	had	feelings	for,	however	momentary	¢ÃÂÂ	and	there	are	a	lot	of	them	¢ÃÂÂ	materializes	in	this	season
premiere	highlight	to	declare	their	undying	adoration	for	Tina	with	the	ascending	phrase	¢ÃÂÂmore,	more,	more	forever!¢ÃÂÂ	The	song	comes	from	the	same	place	as	Michael	Stuhlbarg¢ÃÂÂs	moving	final	monologue	from	Call	Me	By	Your	Name,	imploring	a	passionate	young	person	to	keep	their	heart	wide	open	and	welcome	every	affair	de	coeur
that	comes	their	way.	¢ÃÂÂCoal	Mine¢ÃÂÂ	One	of	Bob¢ÃÂÂs	Burgers¢ÃÂÂ	funniest,	most	indelible	moments	in	its	entire	run:	the	members	of	Boyz	4	Now,	the	series¢ÃÂÂ	resident	boy	group,	breaking	through	a	teen	girl¢ÃÂÂs	bedroom	wall,	dressed	in	miner	garb,	presenting	her	a	diamond	and	asking	her	to	be	their	¢ÃÂÂcoal	mine.¢ÃÂÂ	At	this
point,	Bob¢ÃÂÂs	Burgers	hadn¢ÃÂÂt	even	delved	deep	into	the	Boyz	4	Now	mythology,	but	¢ÃÂÂCoal	Mine¢ÃÂÂ	is	a	perfect	introduction	to	their	absurd,	saccharine	Only	one	round	will	put	hair	on	a	young	man's	chest.	¢	âferences	“Work	or	dies,	one	of	the	strong	of	Bob's	hambons	is	in	his	willingness	to	embrace	the	mother	that	it	does	not	have	a
mother.	The	mild	substance	of	the	mother	eventually	turns	into	noishes	of	animals	and	noisy	escapes,	which	tends	to	be	the	standard	movement	when	it	has	a	central	phrase.	Unfortunately,	the	fast	-paced	search	and	rescue	has	little	to	say,	in	addition	to	"gotta	to	get	this	ring",	but	it	can	be	an	effective	mother	for	those	who	are	falling	for	a	small	item
in	a	large	place	in	a	large	place	.	¢	â‚¬	å	“Give	me	on	the	road	road	with	the	nascent	success	of	Bob	in	the	game	of	food	trucks,	while	Linda	is	trapped	alone	in	the	restaurant,	but	the	Â	¢	â	Â	€	meet-	Me	over	the	road	suggests	a	dark	truck	costume.	Tina	and	Gene	no	exactly	world	-class	tubes,	so	Louise	pulls	a	corner	in	the	rain	and	dubs	in	the	most
capable	corner	of	Mr.	PHYSCHERDER	AND	Aunt	Gayle.	117.	155.	Case	in	Dress:	Loren	Bouchard	and	John	Dylan	Keith	""	Funky	Finger	"operates	in	a	traditional	funk	mode,	consistent	with	the	title	of	mother,	remembering	the	work	of	bar-kays	or	kool	and	the	gang.	Meaning	of	"work"	",	both	in	terms	of	work	and	the	belief	oriented	to	the	denial	that
its	arrangement	is	a	success,	definitely	proves	that	Bob	needs	beautiful	by	his	side.	When	the	betas	threatens	to	overthrow	the	alpha	house	after	Dr.	Yap	was	wrong	to	think	that	they	stole	Beta,	Bob	joins	the	divergence,	because	he	likes	to	be	part	of	a	brotherhood.	It	is	impossible	to	say	if	the	main	hook	is	going	to	be	a	jam	of	feminine	power	/	we	are
all	girls	-	not	maâ	€	ams!	Whether	resisting	the	dust	of	aging	or	all	insignificant	men	in	the	world,	it	is	a	call	of	weapons	of	arms	among	the	sister.	¢	âferences	“Dirty	Ducks	-	The	Free	Love	of	the	¢	â	â	€	60	~	60s	in	something	more	openly	excited	as	the	rich	into	into	the	decadent	¢ÃÂÂ70s,	with	key	parties	and	other	forms	of	swinging	cropping	up	in
the	most	seemingly	innocent	corners	of	suburbia.	¢ÃÂÂPig	Trouble¢ÃÂÂ	Sure,	Bob¢ÃÂÂs	Burgers	tipped	its	hand	in	this	Halloween	episode	when	Gina	dressed	up	as	Fiona	Applesauce	(Fiona	Apple¢ÃÂÂs	saucy	aunt,	of	course),	but	it	was	still	a	mild	surprise	to	hear	the	real	Fiona	Apple	sing	the	closing	credits	song	of	¢ÃÂÂPig	Trouble	in	Little	China.
¢ÃÂÂ	It¢ÃÂÂs	obviously	Tina	who¢ÃÂÂs	in	¢ÃÂÂpig	trouble¢ÃÂÂ	after	she	stirs	up	the	rage	of	a	dead	fetal	pig¢ÃÂÂs	ghost	after	mocking	it	in	science	class	to	impress	the	cool	kids.	The	wing	men	of	the	world	raise	one	another	up,	making	us	all	into	the	best	versions	of	ourselves,	even	if	it¢ÃÂÂs	just	for	prurient	purposes.	Even	Teddy	was	moved	to
tears	by	Tommy¢ÃÂÂs	abrasive	repertoire.	Wagstaff¢ÃÂÂs	resident	geekazoid	Darryl	(voiced	with	the	pre-adolescent	yelp	of	Aziz	Ansari)	regales	Tina	with	an	R&B	slow-burner,	specially	catered	to	the	niche	appeal	of	their	dynamic	in	specific.	It¢ÃÂÂs	right	here,	as	Linda	makes	having	completely	blanked	on	Bob¢ÃÂÂs	40-something-th	sound	as	good
as	some	effects	pedals	and	two-part	harmonies	can	manage.	¢ÃÂÂKill	the	Turkey¢ÃÂÂ	A	certain	sort	of	personality	lends	itself	to	constant	musical	improvisation;	there	are	inveterate	singers	in	this	world,	filling	the	silence	in	the	quotidian	with	tossed-off	little	ditties	and	melodies	strung	together	spur-of-the-moment.	But	because	Louise	and	her
nemesis	Millie	are	still	in	elementary	school,	the	lyrics	refer	instead	to	playing	Dance	Dance	Revolution	and	making	macaroni	art.	179.	It¢ÃÂÂs	all	in	the	slide	on	the	word	want.	Of	course	she¢ÃÂÂs	incapable	of	keeping	her	mouth	shut,	and	therein	lies	the	joke,	as	Gene	loses	his	patience	with	the	girlfriend	he	never	really	wanted	in	the	first	place.	82.
(Most	geese	can	scarcely	muster	Hairspray	Travolta.)	141.	145.	¢ÃÂÂDa	Ding	Ding¢ÃÂÂ	Hopeful	musical	superstar	Gene¢ÃÂÂs	first	big	public	gig	comes	at	Pesto's	restaurant,	where	the	incipient	virtuous	trinitus	debuts	its	visiting	card	single	...	that	it	really	is	just	playing	the	trion	while	verbalizing	the	rhythm	of	his	game.	Obviously,	the	situation	is
not	constructed	to	last,	but	the	motion	of	call	and	response,	about	a	dream	that	comes	true	as	a	personal	hell	manifests	itself,	presents	Bob's	hambon	in	pure	cramp	mode.	Â	¢	â‚¬	å	“I	am	tall	enough	for	the	boy	Louise	receives	his	first	fall	by	Boyz	4	now	resident	Baby	Boo	Boo	(dubbed	with	the	spin	-loving	spot	by	Max	Greenfield),	who	assumes
vocalist	duties	in	another	one	of	the	love	caps	specifically	themes	of	the	group.	11.	"Beach	Drama"	does	not	since	Azealia	Banks	sang	about	Sippin	"Coca-Cola	in"	Nãº	Praia	a-GO	"has	a	modern	piped	composition	so	vividly	the	sound	of	the	sun	and	the	sand	in	ã	¢	"60s.	She	may	be	aging,	but	she	still	doesn't	want	to	feel	like	one	of	the	dead	yet.	101.
Much	like	the	mother,	it	does	not	last	a	long	time.	The	lyrics	celebrate	the	hammal	of	diversity	with	a	seasonal	methanphorus,	inviting	the	listener	to	imagine	a	house	decorated	more	beautifully	with	a	variety	of	colorful	lights	instead	of	old	and	simple	white.	“Bm	in	the	stellar	impression	of	Michael	McDonald	by	Chris	Maxwell	pays	dividends	with	this
eminently	captivating,	the	80s	inspired	by	the	1980s	on	the	intestinal	movement	routines	of	the	night.	However,	it	is	the	field	in	which	it	is	missing.	He	defines	the	mood	for	the	search	for	tina	in	Cinderella	style	for	his	mysterious	passion,	which	she	met	a	milk	refrigerator,	keeping	only	a	band-aid	from	the	meeting	finger.	In	the	episode,	Cristter,	the
biker	gang's	wool,	the	snakes	of	one	eye,	communicates	with	Bob	on	a	"phone",	smuggled	to	the	prison	so	that	he	can	be	rescued.	Perhaps	parents	will	do	their	children	to	play	sports	to	teach	them	that	losing	is	not	of	the	world.	Linda	is	on	the	pragmatic	side	of	the	novel	with	this	song,	admitting	with	the	lyrics	“	two	people,	people,	res	a	oid³Ãsipe
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otejbo	ues	riarta	matnet	otnauqne	zedimit	airp³Ãrp	aus	ed	sortsnom	uonrot	es	,etnemairatnulovni	,omin´Ãmoh	zyoB	O	;serodatsussa	sortsnom	ed	lanoicisopo	etnemetnerapa	amet	o	moc	woll-ti-ekat	ed	e	sievÃsnes	secnamor	si©Ãg	arap	opurg	od	arutanissa	ed	megadroba	A	.sartel	omoc	wohs	od	emon	o	odniteper	,orrac	on	olutÃt	od	arutreba	ed	acisºÃm
a	moc	otnuj	matnac	e	anames	amu	yebbA	notnwoD	ed	aid³Ãrap	amu	me	martne	adniL	e	boB	-	ronaM	ad	amet	mEÅ	¬â	¢Ã	.opmet	-	sotunim	ezniuq	ed	acrec	me	sodaraperp	odis	ret	mairedop	euq	mecerap	omsiril	o	e	o£Ã§Ãudorp	a	,aferat	adanimreted	amu	riulcnoc	arap	o§Ãrofse	ed	lev¡Ãtieca	aminÃm	edaditnauq	a	racoloc	erbos	acisºÃm	assed	otirÃpse
on	zevlat-nissA-retraMÅ	¬â	¢Ã	.351	.sotiecnocerp	sosson	martsom	edno	¡Ãtse	iuqa	e	,res	omoc	ratneserpa	es	edop	ossi	adazirotua	o£Ãuq	o	atropmi	aroga	,otnop	otrec	©Ãta	sonem	olep	,setnacirbaf	sues	ed	robas	o	etelfer	adacifissalc	atsil	adot	s'ssiK	knIÅ	¬â	¢Ã	.lauta	o£Ã§Ãareti	aus	euq	od	©ÃuqsiR	.klI	.klI	aus	ed	airf	ed	etneicouq	o	e	mevoj	erdap	od
otnec	You	can't	believe	you're	really	mine	-	Bob	goes	out	for	Thanksgiving	and	for	his	best	of	all,	he	buys	a	turkey	inheritance	from	Riverbrook	Lake	Farms	-	practically	the	seasonal	Lamborghini.	“His	best	friend	of	John	Roberts,	John	Roberts’	improvised	songs	have	a	very	strong	proportion	of	success,	but	his	off-age	songs	are	even	better	with
professional	musicians	who	support	him.	"HOT	PENTS	RAVE	DANCE"	The	precise	evaluation	of	Gene	that	“is	raining	for	men	holds	the	title	of	Best	Song	of	Disco	over	Rain,	we	should	not	The	dance	is	like	a	next	second.	In	this	case,	it	is	Tina	to	fall	with	Tammy,	the	new	girl	with	a	rude	'',	who	convinces	her	to	act	of	character	and	steal,	invite	boys
without	permission	and	even	drink	(Margarita	Mix,	but	still).	“The	briefest	of	the	looks”	here	is	one	of	the	geeks	of	musical	theory:	one	can	play	this	song	in	the	4/4	time	signature	pattern	for	over	popular	releases,	but	the	strangers	restructure	the	melodic	line	in	a	more	complicated	8/8,	subdivided	into	an	emphasis	rate	of	one-two	three	and	three	and
two.	Hairento/Harry	Truman	would	be	proud.	173.	Forget	the	dusty	and	dusty	nativity,	because	December	25	has	a	new	story,	and	this	presents	a	cryptic	beast	with	red	and	complicated	eyes.	“You	cannot	spell	Christmas	without	us”,	despite	the	fundamental	inaccuracies	of	this	premise	of	Yuletide	Faux-Classic,	it	is	still	a	lively	corrective	for	the
medium	Christmas	Carol	indication.	Sticked	in	the	bathroom	after	a	play	by	Louise	went	wrong,	Bob	awaits	help	as	the	people	of	Coasters	magazine	arrive	for	a	profile	interview.	In	the	international	language	of	love,	every	honeymoon	period	appears	can	fill	a	panoramic	widescreen.	In	fact,	it	fits	well	with	the	reason	of	Gayle's	ass	that	dominates	his
paintings.	“This	you	hear	that	you	are	the	interpretation	of	an	athlete’s	program	in	the	athlete	in	the	athlete	in	theof	2	Unlimited	"Get	Ready	For	This",	with	the	touching	headset	of	a	synthesizer	hook	and	the	repeated	pumping	mantra	ad	nausea.	"Silent	Love/Silent	Muffler"	How	to	write	a	love	song	for	someone	you	don't	love	or	want	to	be	around	or
even	hear?	17.	104.	“Bad	Girls”	Television	has	much	capitalized	on	the	illicit	desire	to	go,	or	“break”,	bad,	but	what	if	you	just	wanted	to	plunge	your	toes	into	the	water?	96.	Here	is	the	element	of	the	mystery,	and	indeed	the	brightness	of	the	song.	“It	is	called	Destiny	(and	it	is	great)”	After	discussing	whether	his	parents	would	still	have	reunited
even	if	Bob	did	not	have	his	striking	moustache,	the	children	explain	their	duel	philosophies	in	determinism	versus	free	will	with	a	couple	of	simple	mnemonic	devices:	“It’s	fate,	and	it’s	great”	contrasts	with	“the	father’s	face	has,	the	Belcher	children	are	erased.”	Who	would	have	taken	Tina	for	a	Newtonian?	More	pop	music	should	follow	their	lead.
After	all,	someone	has	to	worry	so	much	about	cooking	burgers	that	they	find	romance	in	shredded	napkins	covered	with	grease.	The	lyrics	are	appropriately	dirty	(“Do	you	not	enter	my	Acropolis/And	do	my	Greek	yogurt?”,	but	the	high-seam	vulnerability	evinculated	by	Megan	Mullaly	releases	the	whole	song	in	a	soft	and	moving	light.	A	pause	can
come	from	anywhere,	and	in	the	lure	entertainment	annals,	nothing	is	as	classic	as	the	humble	service	girl	beating	the	great	time	after	a	bigwig	realizes	her	talent	from	under	her	bushel.	122.	Like	many	bands	of	entrepreneurial	teens,	the	Couch	Burners	have	undergone	some	name	changes	(Melon	Smashes,	Vase	Breakers),	but	their	destructive
impulses,	and	inability	to	keep	their	eyes	open	during	impromptu	promotional	photos,	relieves	their	musical	abilities.	"Date	Night"	Date	night	means	radically	different	things	for	young	people	embarking	on	a	new	sariehcnirt	sariehcnirt	san	marevitse	euq	seleuqa	e	a	time.	Our	vibrant	differences	make	the	whole	collective	much	more	magnificent,
whether	talking	in	the	outdoor	design	of	winter	or	in	the	arc	-human	branch.	¢	Âferences	“Tina	of	varied	love	mothers	are	four	in	one,	collecting	the	brief	pomegranate	fantasies	that	instantly	invents	about	all	she	finds	in	the	audirations	for	the	New	Boyz	4	Now.	(¢	âferences	““	violent	so	much!	The,	the	pill	in	general,	will	soon	see	Adam	Driver's
substantial	musical	talent	in	theaters	(or,	more	likely,	in	Netflix)	in	Noah	Baumbach's	new	marriage	story,	but	for	now,	his	turn	as	an	artist	of	The	artist's	musical	episode	of	the	artist	of	SÃ	©	rie	will	have.	¢	â‚¬	å	“This	bureabu	-	is	a	testimony	of	the	lasting	power	of	the	Poka	©	mon	theme	that	many	of	the	children	created	in	their	dasters	about
catching	''	in	'and	are	the	best	still	remember	all	of	all	Color	lines.	Â	¢	âferences	“Jumping	in	Bob	Bobs's	bed	Burgers's	Breedy	bothered	in	the	world	of	Hugh	Grant	Rom-with	Rom-with	Hugh	(four	weddings	and	a	funeral,	Notting	Hill,	etc.)	ends	with	an	optimist,	supported	by	horn	does	not	comply	with	the	joys	of	treating	a	cuff	like	a	trampoline.	They
meet	the	so	-called	emergency	call,	with	only	global	tones	in	shades	rather	than	occupational	skills.	Like	the	Belchers,	the	beat	of	mother	is	not	leaving;	By	the	Belchers,	however,	the	mother	is	not	losing	a	fraudulent	game	or	a	fraudulent	process.	Bob's	hambons	understand	this	sharply,	so	the	legendary	Kevin	Kline	sings	a	love	adorly	for	liqueur	in
the	Christmas	Poca.	118.	"Best	Couple	Friends"	captures	the	excessive	sensation	of	meeting	a	couple	with	whom	you	click,	people	you	could	see	with	a	cart	of	moms	together.	¢	âferences	“Gravy	Boat	-	All	Famumas	Happy	Tama	Your	Little	Strange	Rituals,	Jokes	Within	In	part	because	they	seem	crazy	to	those	who	were	not	born.	was	born.	ed	mos	o
raracsam	ed	m©ÃlA	.aled	atraf	racif	etneg	a	adot	e	siamed	egnol	ri	ale	©Ãta	...otsetorp	ed	ogoj	ues	ribus	a	aduja	so	amir	ed	sotnac	rop	o£Ãsneporp	aus	,setnanoisserpmi	uesum	ed	soir¡Ãnoicnuf	ed	oguj	o	bos	ogof	mu	redneca	odnatnet	¡Ãtse	ale	odnauQ	.aled	odal	od	o£Ãtse	sele	euq	rev	assop	ale	euq	setna	oirf	on	arof	arap	sol-¡Ãgoj	euq	met	oriemirp
ale	,oid³Ãsipe	od	lanif	o	©Ãta	sodot	aodrep	etnemlautneve	esiuoL	arobmE	.501	â.tsirtaihcysP	reitnorFâ	âsehcnalavA	on	gniximer	eciov-torrap	oir¡Ãdnel	o	moc	adarapmoc	res	edop	gninnips-liniv	ed	atorf	A	.acit¡Ãrp	an	euq	od	airoet	me	siam	sezev	s	Ã	,roma	o	ama	alE	.42	.ebecer	ale	euq	ecnahc	ariemirp	ad	s¡Ãrta	eneG	axied	ale	e	,ale	arap	ânikconk-a
mev	³Ãs	amaf	a	sam	,osrevinu	etsen	etnassemerra	arotnac	amu	©Ã	adniL	euq	odnes	abaca	gag	A	.ram-arieb		Ã	©Ãfac	edlimuh	mu	odnirba	uo	deretiog	lessorrac	ed	olavac	mu	odnavlas	¡Ãtse	ossi	ajes	,ocuol	o£Ãuq	atropmi	o£Ãn	,ohnos	ues	riugesrep	ed	lartaet	o£Ã§Ãidart	agitna	a	odnatnetsus	,acisºÃm	me	sodinu	sodot	o£Ãtse	selE	.selpmis	sotsog	ed
,selpmis	sa§ÃnairC	.95	â?ªÃuq-h	rezafâ	ed	adaripsa	arutpac	ed	esarf	aus	omoc	lanoiger	etnemarodatnacne	omoc	sâhuâ	ocit¡Ãfne	ues	,megabmob	ed	pool	od	o£Ã§Ãiteper	a	moc	otnuj	ratnac	oa	acit³Ãlg	adarap	a	arap	ohnimac	o	odot	anilcni	es	ekeZ	,o£Ã§Ãnac	ad	seµÃ§Ãurtsni	sa	arap	edadrev	Ã	.uopicitrap	adniL	odnauq	wohs	tnelat	hgiH	oranneG
lanidraC	o	uohnag	euq	,yaD	riaH	daB	ed	olitse-tteJ	naoJ	otnemafarragne	mu	,âwohS	tnelaT	eht	noW	eWâ	me	rekcor	degde-drah	ed	seµÃsserpmi	serohlem	saus	mezaf	namrevliS	aruaL	e	haraS	âwohS	tnelaT	eht	noW	eWâ	.sonafotpirt	me	socir	seteuqnab	sosson	me	s³Ãn	a	ratnuj	es	arap	sodniv-meb	o£Ãs	sele	sodot	,oralc	,arobme	,ohlabart	ed	aid	mu	siam
sanepa	©Ã	orbmevon	me	arief-atniuq	atrauq	a	,acir©ÃmA	sam	,ragul	odot	mE	âsodot	arap	sa§ÃarG	ed	o£Ã§ÃA	ed	aiD	Ãâ	.omsem	ila	roma	©Ã	ossI	.emlif	on	aiertse	aus	arap	eneG	e	esiuoL	ed	noitam-taeM	ed	o£Ã§Ãairc	ad	soigole	so	atnac	ânaM	taeMâ	,si³Ãreh-repus	ed	saciss¡Ãlc	seµÃ§Ãnac	sa	s³Ãpa	delytS	ânaM	penetration	through	the	wall,	the
vibration	of	the	Alegre	Island	must	do	,	and	,	F(	sloot	♫	it's	a	♫	it's	a	♫	♫	sesaf	htuoS	peeD	odnecelebatse	,enegoJ	yrpO	elO	dnarG	ed	alertse	a	omoc	es-anigami	eneG	,adagnolorp	air³Ãtsih	amu	mE	"ªÃcov	me	oloS	uov	o£Ãn	uE"	.uocsoM	ed	saur	san	AIC	ad	setnega	ridave	o£Ãn	ele	euq	omsem	,"emlif	od	etnednepedni	e	osohlugro	reugrºÃbmah	memoh"
on	ªÃv	es	ele	euqrop	etnemlapicnirp	,aiedi	a	aroda	boB	.ahnatnom	amu	ed	amic	arap	sohlugerdep	arrupme	ele	edno	ahcor	ed	arierdep	amu	me	orud	ohlabart	oa	o-aicnetnes	e	aicnªÃtsiser	ed	o£Ã§Ãnac	amu	revercse	rop	edlebeR	O	snosirpmi	ytinaznI	lareneG	:eneG	arap	suhpysiS	mubl¡Ã	on	odaripsni	air³Ãtsih	a	acilpxe	boB	.odnuf	on	remmihs
otnemihcne	o	siam	adnia	dlig	euq	serodazitetnis	ed	gnilkniwt	ed	atacsac	an	Ã	.671	cte	,a§Ãitsuj	,edadrev	ed	rosnefed	on	lriwt-arutanissa	o£Ã§Ãamrofsnart	aus	zef	ale	omoc	retraC	adnyL	odnaicnuna	aci³Ãreh-repus	etepmort	moc	,amet	o£Ã§Ãnac	amu	ed	remit-lla	mu	evet	07	sona	sod	ahlivaraM	rehluM	ed	VT	ed	odaires	O	âaniT	repuSâ	.45	.o£Ã§Ãnac	ad
sordnaem	so	;eviverbos	elE	.seµÃsrevid	ed	euqrap	od	a§Ãnaruges	ed	sotnemaluger	ed	decaf-ater	ed	o£Ã§Ãaticer	amu	arap	osodes	ronet	ues	racilpa	,adiuges	me	,snoorc	ele	â,ohnirrac	uem	od	ortned	sanrep	e	so§Ãarb	sues	retnam	/	o£Ã§Ãaroc	ues	ratnom	arap	etneicifus	o	otla	uos	uEâ	.ratresnoc	aid	mu	iav	ele	euq	sodarbeuq	sotejbo	odnateloc	,redraoh
mu	©Ã	ele	euq	merbocsed	sele	,ol-¡Ãduja	arap	mªÃv	srehcleB	so	odnauQ	.yxes	ocid©Ãmarap	,yxes	laicilop	,yxes	otolip	â	sputeg	lanoissiforp-ypmiks	moc	sgnituo	gats	yag	e	orietlos	ed	sadidepsed	elzzad	sonira§Ãnad	sueS	.o£Ãsel	evarg	ed	osac	me	odnamahc	e	s©Ãvnoc	ues	me	odnatse	e	onad	od	ohnimac	on	es-odnacoloc	m©Ãugla	avlovne	adniL	ed
edazima	ed	o£Ã§Ãpecnoc	a	euq	odrusba	etnemetneinevnoc	Ã	.otsug	moc	omitlºÃ	on	iac	âwoC	eht	ânikliMâ	sam	,sianigiro	sacisºÃm	saus	moc	âgniyonnaâ	e	âyhctacâ	ertne	anif	ahnil	a	adna	etnemlareg	sregruB	sâboB	âwoC	eht	ânikliMâ	.sohlif	sues	)rairc	e(	recsan	ed	sioped	omsem	mªÃt	o	adnia	euq	se£Ãm	sa	sadot	a	odacided	res	eved	aT-aT	olep
otnemafarragne	etsE	"sa§Ãnairc	sªÃrT	âret	arap	uam	©Ã	o£ÃNâ	?adavarg	¡Ãj	olor	ed	ocsid	ed	acisºÃm	roiam	a	©Ã	eidnolB	ed	âssalG	fo	traeHâ	o	omoc	ebas	ªÃcoVâeM	tfiLâ	.14	?o£ÃN	.atnemila	a	etnemlareg	euq	ossi	©Ã	euq	otsiv	,arodagamse	aigrene	ed	ossecxe	mu	met	ale	euq	ed	aiedi	asse	atiejer	ale	;oninem	me	adacof	res	ed	omix³Ãrp	siam	ogla
omoc	atsetnoc	ale	euq	,atnegubar	res	erbos	asrevnoc	amu	ehl-odnad	aniT	ed	ailÃmaf	a	erbos	es-erba	oid³Ãsipe	etsE	.59	.9	.lacisum	nemuca	e	aicnªÃlonos	a	arap	sregruB	boB	ed	ossimorpmoc	o	uozilanis	âHU	,HU	,HUâ	o	©Ãta	axiab	alcet	ed	ahnil	amu	ed	o£Ãrfer	o	edsed	,oduT	.launam	ohlabart	o	euq	od	iat	iam	mu	moc	rohlem	otium	airahlerapme	odut
,sagnoc	e	sacaram	sa	ertne	,missa	adniA	.lacisum	roterid	omoc	uivres	ale	lauq	on	,seinooG	ehT	railimaf	arutneva	ed	emlif	ralupop	od	odal	oa	oda§Ãnal	,âhguonE	dooG	ârâ	seinooG	ehTâ	5891	ed	elgnis	ues	ed	uotsog	acnun	repuaL	idnyC	âttuB	yffaTâ	.sregruB	boB	ed	e£Ãm		Ã	sadanoicaler	sacisºÃm	sartuo	sad	sarutla	s	Ã	eugehc	ale	euq	arap	atsilpmis
otium	ocuop	mu	sam	,ecod	,adivºÃd	mes	,©Ã	se£Ãm	s	Ã	acit¡Ãmet	meganemoh	â	adniL	ed	e£ÃM	ad	aiD	O	â!se£ÃMâ	.sodahlom	sobar	sotium	e	,)mavlossid	es	sosso	sues	euq	©Ãta	aug¡Ã	an	uo	,oruoc	ed	¡Ãfos	ed	e£Ãm	amu	me	emrofsnart	es	ªÃcov	euq	©Ãta	los	oa	ajes(	gnignuol	,soditrevid	soiessap	:sotubirta	siapicnirp	so	sodot	egnita	socit¡Ãuqa
seuqrap	soa	boB	ed	sregruB	ed	otubirt	âkraP	retaWâ	.o£Ã§Ãudart	a	moc	sedadrebil	samugla	avel	euq	,esiuoL	e	,alohnapse	essalc	a	arap	ortnI	aus	ed	evahc-sesarf	atnac	euq	,aniT	ed	otnuj-oda§Ãnal	oteud	etse	arap	oledom	o	©Ã	essE	.a§Ãnaruges	ed	otnic	od	a§Ãnaruges	a	erbos	ovitinifed	elgnij	o	messairc	boB	ed	sregruB	so	euq	arap	uoromed	euq	missa
ioF	.yvoorg	sadafomla	ed	atul	amu	omsem	©Ãta	uo	atsip	ed	atsip	amu	arap	otiefrep	,arienam	reuqlauq	ed	odimet	otneve	o	arap	oditrevid	oremºÃn	mu	moc	mev	boB	ed	sereugrºÃbmah	sO	.51	.xas	e	suoretsiob	eznorb	rop	desserttub	moc	adihlocse	etnemetnacorc	arratiug	ed	ahnil	amu	,maj	olitse-sregdoR	eliN	mu	me	avart	boB	ed	acisºÃm	ed	epiuqe	A
âdnaH	yb	tI	ânikaMâ	.ettedniL	a	“circle	back”	business	monster	and	“walking	like	your	crap	doesn’t	smell.”	107.	Like	this,	;airecerap	omoc	,roip	o	©Ã	oriemirP	âehcanaP	ed	setariPâ	.meb	oirp³Ãrp	ues	rop	ocig³Ãlotacse	e	linevuj	etnemavisnefoni	ertne	oirbÃliuqe	odaciled	mu	reuqer	aicnªÃlutalf	ed	romuh	O	â)etneserp	o	arap(	slootS	traFâ	.aninimef
etnerf	ed	e	aditrevid	eidni	kcor	ed	o£Ã§Ãnac	amu	me	rehcleB	ed	litnafni	acits¡Ãnig	ed	essalc	ed	eduarf	a	amrofsnart	â.E.P	fo	tuO	gnitteGâ	,otinob	megatnom	ed	o£Ã§Ãnac	amU	â.E.P	fo	tuO	gnitteGâ	.egduf	moc	opmil	res	omoc	adan	¡Ãh	o£Ãn	,missa	adniA	.eder	ed	o£Ãsivelet	an	ossi	zef	âecinâ	moc	96	a	rednopser	erbos	adaip	amu	euq	:sªÃrT	.sregruB
s'boB	ed	o£Ã§Ãnac	aob	amu	ed	sotnemele	sªÃrt	so	o£Ãs	sessE	:ecod	e	selpmis	,otruC	âojus	noegiP	o	zaFâ	.rodazitetnis	ed	o£Ã§Ãudortni	e	ocsid	arrofsed	aus	moc	,a§Ãnad	ed	atsip	ed	tsiltes	reuqlauq	ed	ongid	oclus	mu	omoc	ohnizos	acif	âtrikS	eht	pU	gnitfiLâ	).otrec	ragul	on	mavatse	serotircse	sod	seµÃ§Ãaroc	so	sam	,1102	otium	©Ã	o£Ã§Ãatneserper
aus	A(	.asac	arap	megaiv	ed	orrac	on	muh	edop	ocilbºÃp	o	euq	acitr¡Ãtac	yawdaorB	ad	sohcnag	,sednarg	seleuqad	mu	odnatnetso	,sdael	so	ertne	osoroma	oteud	mu	me	animluc	odarberah	ameuqse	o	odoT	.adir³ÃlF	ad	atserolf	an	medrep	es	sele	euq	sioped	so£Ãmri	sues	ravlas	arap	arepus	etnemlautneve	ele	euq	,eneG	ed	aitsºÃgna	a	ednev	etnemlaer
namriM	ed	litnafni	agertne	,aibofoidihpo	erbos	yfoog	,gniddolp	ed	o£Ã§Ãnac	amU	â?sanrep	sa	e	so§Ãarb	so	o£Ãtse	ednOâ	:sarboc	erbos	atse	omoc	,siecÃfid	satnugrep	rezaf	ed	megaroc	a	met	rehcleB	eneG	âetnepreS	o£Ã§ÃnaC	Aâ	.asac	arap	otium	egirid	etnemlaer	o£Ãrfer	on	maesuan	da	o£Ã§Ãiteper	a	e	â	even	ed	salob	e	³Ãnert	â	sasioc	saud	sanepa
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,rezid	euq	met	³Ãs	ªÃcov	sezev	sÃâ	ed	agertne	aus(	streboR	nhoJ	ed	anera	kcor	ed	atsilacov	o£Ãsserpmi	rohlem	a	e	onissassa	odalcet	ed	ortni	mu	rop	odailixuA	.romuh	o	erbos	aicnªÃdecerp	odnet	acin´Ãs	edadiledif	,ater	etnematelpmoc	adacot	iof	o£Ã§Ãucexe	A	.ocilbºÃp	od	seµÃ§Ãaroc	so	m©Ãbmat	sam	,ortsiger	on	odut	rabuor	aireuq	³Ãs	o£Ãn	arac	o
euq	ecetnocA	.ssen-dekab-aiem	ed	ra	ues	on	adarebiled	zevlat	navilluS	e	trebliG	ed	megaloced	amu	iof	acisºÃm	A	a	production	if	only	to	improve	reuqlauq	euq	od	olobmÃs	mu	ed	siam	omoc	redeohcsiF	.rS	oir¡Ãteirporp	olep	odasu	,olor	ed	snitap	me	£Ãl	ed	etumam	ocsetnagig	mu	ed	amrof	a	emussa	o£Ãtseuq	me	u©Ãfort	O	.adeuq	amu	©Ã	adnia
sogima	ed	avocse	amu	,lanifA	.pu-kcab	ed	o£Ãrfer	omoc	odniga	essalc	ad	aduja	a	moc	,ibil¡Ã	ues	atnac	ele	,adiv	ed	ohnesed	ed	essalc	amu	arap	un	avasop	otnauqnE	.oir¡Ãuqa	ed	sabmob	rigirroc	arap	asu	ele	euq	edadilibah	amsem	a	moc	sotnemanoicaler	egirroc	yddeT	,snemoh	so	ertne	etnagig	mU	.lanoicida	o£Ã§Ãarugifnoc	reuqer	o£Ãn	euqrop	roiam
o£Ã§Ãacilpxe	uo	megiro	ed	air³Ãtsih	met	o£Ãn	o£Ã§Ãnac	A	.oditrevrep	sorB	gnilgniR	mu	me	ratse	ed	o£Ãsuli	a	recenrof	arap	adanilcni	ocric	ed	o£Ã§Ãarbiv	amu	ed	lanoicida	oicÃfeneb	o	moc	sam	,olutÃt	ues	o	euq	od	adacilpmoc	siam	otium	©Ã	o£Ãn	"sttuB	,sttuB	,sttuB"	,sregruB	boB	ed	sacisºÃm	sariemirp	sad	amU	âsttuB	,sttuB	,stsaMâ	.ozarp	ognol
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etnecseloda	o	arap	lauxes	edo	ues	atnac	odnauq	omoc	,sodot	a	medneerprus	euq	sotnemom	met	ale	,otnatne	on	,etnemlanoisacO	Allegedly	not	can	be	overcome,	acting	only	as	a	brilliant	attraction	to	inspire	hope	in	children	who	play	irregular	irregular	etirw	sgnos	eht	;zzazzip	si	regnis	retsam	a	eb	ot	deen	uoy	llA	.erots	yrecorg	euqse-sÂÂÃ¢eoJ	redarT
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.94	.511	?lla	Fo	foot	testing	tse	.tops	eht	no	gnivigsknah	ot	edo	ot	htiw	emoc	emoc	did	yllaer	stretrbor	nhojj	rotca	eov	sâ€â€t	,	Ohw	eyesos	fo	elpmaxe	emirp	a	,adnil	rof	Eugolaid	eht	tibah	nibah	siht	tamixorppa	ot	ytiliba	eht	stiaus	tsgorts	sâ€â€â€TL	olt	,	log	traflesti	siplesti	siplesti	eht	traflesti	koj's	traflesti	kojam	traflesti	ko	kojam	iko	-i	kojam	ket	iko
nga	ket	ika	ket	ika	ket	iko.	¢	̜â€â€â€ã¢	KCor	Elciv	Neercs-revlis	â€â€âSennomar	eht	Fo	dlom	eht	eht	ysatnaf	that	ot	ete	yb	yb	delwoh	yltnahpmurt	,mehtna	Gnikaerbdniw-orp	Siht.	siht	gab	esohwâ€â€â	â€â€â,nwod	to	the	Elamefâœâ€â€â's	morf	sgnos	ffo	gfo	gnitsil	yddt	hudac.	Lanoitcif	eht	serolpxe	seires	eht	elttil	woh	esuaceb	noiitanigami	eht
sdnapxe	ylno	taht	secoj	srebubub	sâ€â€â€¢€En	yaworht	,	,	,	ã¢	.NAIGA	GNIEB	OT	KBECRIC	is	the	litnu	of	htiw	nur	dna	tpecnoc	diputs	that	ot	ycnednet	sâ€â€ã¢€t	tuoba	gnninnin	gnssermos	,	1₢€tgat	Thgim	Siht	.tuo	kcor	ot	deen	tsuj	uoy	semitemos	.Mih	no	tuo	sklaw	tca	Sihw	gnos	emas	emas	eht	fos	noitiddner	elbaecIvres	sreviled	,)sslrig	Eb	slrig
selig	yam	yam	yam	Rettam	for	all	/	except	for	the	Europeans”,	the	improvised	carol	of	Linda	for	Turkey	Day.	It	is	the	type	of	high-performance	piece	approximated	with	destructive	metaphors,	a	song	to	shake	the	beams	and	knock	down	the	house.	It's	an	impressive	vocal	performance	twice	as	much.	Fortunately	for	us,	Bob’s	session	musician
recognized	the	potential	of	the	equipment	and	went	to	work	on	a	simple	Linda	audio	clip	screaming	“Hey,	Ange!”	for	Gene’s	response	“This	is	fun!”	Chopping	above	the	sound	highlights	the	elasticity	of	the	registry	scratch	and	the	unique	voice	that	creates	through	distortion.	“BFOT	on	the	Kiss	Spot”	Tina	and	Tammy	join	forces	for	a	Bergerac	Cyrano-
type	scheme	to	win	a	beautiful	BFOT	(which	is	a	Boy	From	Other	Town)	pairing	Tina’s	intelligence	with	Tammy’s	popular-girl	magnetism,	then	sing	about	it	in	the	form	of	a	classic	Vaudeville	double	act	just	from	Chicago.	Bob's	Burgers'	best	songs	find	a	way	to	lodge	in	his	brain,	but	only	become	known	at	the	right	time.	119.	“Butt	Phone”	Composer
John	Dylan	Keith	creates	the	best	head-banger	in	the	series	and	has	just	a	few	main	ingredients:	Robert	Ben	Garant	monotonous	delivery,	a	propulsive	drummer	and	a	kickin	guitar	riff.	It	is	for	those	who	always	wanted	to	know	the	tonic	to	their	gin.	(See:	“BM	no	PM.”)	In	this	case,	it	is	the	threat	of	legal	action,	as	a	fight	between	Bob	and	Jairo	the
next	capoeira	instructor	turns	into	the	court	come-on	“cause	and	give	up	/	cause	you	know	that	I	can’t	resist	you,	baby.”	Being	served	with	expensive	liquidation	papers	never	sounded	so	seductive,	as	a	sandalwood	candle	placed	in	the	conference	room	of	a	law	firm.	Sweet	and	simple,	with	plenty	of	“Ooh’s”	to	go	around,	“Water	Park”	finds	joy	in
public	pools,	even	if	it	is	also	where	expensive	birthday	rings	are	lost	forever.	“I	love	so	much	U	(it’s	scary)”	Boyz	4	Now	single	single	is	not	just	one	of	Bob¢ÃÂÂs	Burgers	best	original	songs,	but	can	easily	be	considered	one	of	the	best	Halloween	songs	of	the	modern	era.	¢ÃÂÂI	Used	to	Spend	My	Time¢ÃÂÂLouise¢ÃÂÂs	¢ÃÂÂQuirky	Turkey¢ÃÂÂ	play
was	designed	to	offend	and	disturb	so	that	guidance	counselor	Mr.	Frond	would	shut	down	the	show	and	give	the	student	body	a	real	half-day	before	the	long	Thanksgiving	weekend.	By	the	end,	some	break	into	tears,	and	Derek,	who	initially	reacted	with	discomfort,	finds	himself	so	touched	by	Gayle¢ÃÂÂs	devotion	that	they	later	end	up	hooking	up
in	his	car.	¢ÃÂÂMuse	Dance¢ÃÂÂ	As	Linda,	the	voice	of	John	Roberts	qualifies	as	a	unique	instrument	unto	itself,	its	indeterminate	accent	work	and	delivery	through	the	nose	possessing	a	sound	all	its	own.	To	the	untrained	ear,	that	means	the	song	hustles	along	trippingly	to	replicate	the	feeling	of	falling	in	love	without	abandon,	letting	your	feelings
get	ahead	of	you.	Eccentric	landlord	Mr.	Fishoeder	notices	his	aimlessness	and	gives	him	a	lesson	in	doing	nothing,	¢ÃÂÂNothing	Makes	Me	Happy,¢ÃÂÂ	a	completely	foreign	concept	to	Bob.	It¢ÃÂÂs	their	spikier	take	on	Galentine¢ÃÂÂs	Day,	reclaiming	the	day	from	Cupid	and	using	it	to	celebrate	solidarity	among	women.	While	Bob¢ÃÂÂs	Burgers
began	as	a	spiritual	descendant	of	The	Simpsons,	it	has	evolved	into	its	own	magnificent	creature	over	the	past	decade,	its	183	(and	counting!)	episodes	a	feat	of	longevity	unto	itself.	Plus,	again,	he	scats!	123.	¢ÃÂÂMorse	Code	Song¢ÃÂÂ	Most	professionals	enunciate	morse	code	as	dots	and	dashes,	but	by	replacing	that	with	shortened	doot	and	open
doo	syllables,	Tina	and	her	science	class	partner	(voiced	by	Aparna	Nancherla)	can	fit	the	international	communications	system	into	the	dialect	of	doo-wop	music.	Bob¢ÃÂÂs	Burgers	emphasizes	its	community	of	diverse	misfits	without	forcefully	hitting	the	nail	on	the	head.	Tina	eventually	proves	to	everyone	that	they	don¢ÃÂÂt	need	to	stop	kissing	to
avoid	mono	¢ÃÂ¦Â	by	opmet	on	siam	a	lam	oriehnab	od	asuap	amu	,etnemzilefnI	.alacse	a	atropmi	o£Ãn	,asserp	moc	mev	otrexne	o	sam	,sit¡Ãrg	ohniv	ed	safarrag	samugla	sanepa	res	edoP	.onÃuneg	ogitra	oa	o£Ã§Ãaler	me	ossap	mu	,etnemlevavorP	.otnemalor	od	aruhnar	a	moc	otnujnoc	me	marig	seroc	sa	otnauqne	etepat	mu	matroc	sele	,s³Ãva	sues
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alif	ariemirp	an	sodot	rajieb	a	failure	to	get	out	of	a	computer	led	the	entire	school	to	see	the	video,	humiliating	the	Obvious	irony	aside,	it¢ÃÂÂs	amusing	how	painfully	inept	Louise,	Tina,	and	Gene	are	at	having	fun	when	it¢ÃÂÂs	not	sandwiched	in	between	working	at	the	restaurant.	It¢ÃÂÂs	a	pretty	clear	analog	to	Trader	Joe¢ÃÂÂs,	a	cooler
alternative	to	retail	for	grown-ups	looking	to	pick	up	some	extra	cash.	154.	Bob	articulates	his	worshipful	regard	for	this	choice	cut,	exalting	it	as	¢ÃÂÂa	true	gift	from	heaven.¢ÃÂÂ	Love	makes	people	do	crazy	things,	but	love	mixed	with	hunger	mixed	with	a	need	to	prove	one¢ÃÂÂs	skill	as	a	back-to-basics	cook	can	drive	a	man	to	madness.	In	the
animation,	Tina¢ÃÂÂs	superpowered	alter	ego	does	the	Carter	Twirl,	shakes	out	her	feathered	hair	subtly	paying	homage	to	Carter¢ÃÂÂs	era,	and	does	the	decidedly	less-than-Carterian	upkeep	of	using	her	t-shirt	to	clean	a	smudge	off	of	her	glasses.	112.	He¢ÃÂÂs	that	kind	of	best	friend.	The	sprightly	breakbeat	and	blaring	brass	section	recall
Curtis	Mayfield,	a	comparison	supported	by	the	hint	of	stank	that	vocalist	Will	Forte	applies	to	the	second	syllable	of	¢ÃÂÂpoo-PAH!¢ÃÂÂ	Makes	a	person	want	to	get	their	wide-lapeled	powder-blue	leisure	suit	out	the	storage	unit	¢ÃÂÂ	just	don¢ÃÂÂt	let	any	poopers	get	their	soiled	hands	on	it.	¢ÃÂÂBest	Couple	Friends¢ÃÂÂ	A	lot	of	couples	crave
the	company	of	other	couples,	but	it¢ÃÂÂs	difficult	to	make	new	friends	even	under	the	kindest	of	circumstances.	43.	132.	¢ÃÂÂBad	Stuff	Happens	in	the	Bathroom¢ÃÂÂ	Shame	and	guilt	are	the	twin	forces	in	¢ÃÂÂBad	Stuff	Happens	in	the	Bathroom,¢ÃÂÂ	one	of	Bob¢ÃÂÂs	Burgers	most	acclaimed	tunes,	an	episode-stopper	made	for	the	series¢ÃÂÂ
100th	episode	(production	wise,	107th	to	air)	that	sends	our	favorite	father-daughter	team	soaring	to	the	skies.	38.	He	eventually	gets	his	wish,	and	after	hearing	a	few	seconds	of	the	song,	Bob	comments,	¢ÃÂÂI	wasn¢ÃÂÂt	expecting	so	much	bongo.¢ÃÂÂ	But	for	a	song	about	Christmas	for	all	the	animals	in	the	jungle,	the	bongos	are	appropriate.	Or
maybe	it¢ÃÂÂs	because	they	hate	children.	Management	pipes	in	this	optimistic	bee	gees	tribute	over	speakers,	a	dancing	track	wrapped	in	the	decaying	native	disc	strings.	Bob	gives	the	inspector	of	Hugo	in	his	efforts	to	place	his	movements	in	the	notoriously	suitable	for	man,	Gretchen-Solve	on	Hugo's	mother	at	his	waist,	teaching	him	what	her
breasts	are	Hugo's	associate,	Ron	to	sing	Bob's	compliments.	Â	¢	Â‚¬	å	“Rescue	nine-a-bubo-to	Strip-Tease	Club	has	a	mother	of	all	stages,	a	trademark	cutting	cut	that	acts	as	a	lighthouse	that	summons	everyone	on	the	shift	for	the	shift	Chã	£	o,	usually	increasing	the	novel	of	the	living	room	and,	in	turn,	loosening	customers'	pockets.	More	than	any
other,	this	one	holds	the	line	between	mothersic	and	cacophanic	Raãdo.	50.	Since	the	Bob	Prarrio	admits,	the	lummy	meaning	is	there	in	the	superphyte:	those	of	the	arrested	in	the	toil	without	the	job	of	a	DIARY	job	can	find	a	way	to	salvation	through	the	liberating	forms	of	the	hot	guitar	lixxx.	¢	âferences	“Ey	Ange	(Remix)	-	Turnatable	is	a	form	of
underestimated	art,	requiring	as	much	refinement	and	features	as	any	other	musical	instrument.	¢	âferences	“Derek	Dematopolis	-	Gayle	works	mainly	as	a	thorn	on	the	side	of	Famãlia	Belcher,	irritating	them	with	its	unhappy	and	solidary	nature.	On	the	other	hand,	Teddy	is	the	kind	of	face	that	would	feed	Bob's	soup	if	he	broke	his	mandãbula	or
help	pee	when	it	is.	It	should	be	a	second	category	dinner	theater,	in	this	case	the	mission	fulfilled.	(Unless	you	know,	they	are	just	talking	about	parts.)	48.	You	feel	lighter	after	listening	to	him.	Gene	could	not	believe	when	he	saw	his	eyes	on	the	imaginative	fudge	delivery	system,	but	he	sacrifices	his	own	happiness	to	help	his	father	put	second
place	in	a	food	competition.	Gene	tries	this	complicated	needle	with	this	musical	gift	for	the	deeply	annoying	Courtney	(dubbed	with	the	nasal	chiado	by	David	Wain),	in	whichIt	makes	the	smooth	suggestion	that	your	love	is	innate	that	you	don't	require	any	of	them	to	make	a	sound.	87.	163.	8.	Multi-part	harmonies	in	the	refers	capture	the	rich
sound,	full	of	act	II	finale	of	a	theatrical	peã,	an	important	rock	of	skill	(courtesy	of	the	guest	artist	Carly	Simon!)	Brasing	of	letters	in	a	conscious	joke	and	wool.	â	€	œ	Sandwichâ	€	meeting	in	the	spicy	of	this	calling	melody	and	response	in	which	the	guest	star	Tiffany	Haddish	shocks	sandwich	recipes	for	no.	With	Darryl	shining	in	his	white	suit,
diverting	through	the	high	notes,	a	viewer	can	see	what	Tina	is	on	him.	Everyone	has	the	right	to	turn	it	on	from	time	to	time,	and	part-time	runners	need	their	day	like	anyone	else.	The	children	deserve	to	make	the	good	list	for	their	double	axes	alone.	29.	4.	The	version	of	the	final	chrons	adds	sufficient	vigor	to	the	process	to	adjust	with	security	in
any	Christmas	reproduction	list.	116.	Professional	espionage	when	paired	with	this	other	way	of	adopting	the	elegant	stylization	of	a	sequence	of	James	Bond.	70.	â	€	œThe	Christmas	Spories	Christmas	is	a	great	time	for	Famãlia	and	presents,	but	also	perfect	to	drink	copious	amounts	of	drink.	It	is	not	necessarily	fires	of	artificial	and	moon	tours.	This
time	in	detailing	the	emotions	of	a	game	nearby	catha	marks	of	the	whole	of	the	victory	and	agony	of	defeat,	but	it	is	still	suitable	to	be	transmitted	over	the	speakers	during	the	speakers	during	the	game	pro.	PHYSCHERDER	CAN	BE	A	SNATCHER	ABRABOR,	BUT	IT	DOES	THIS	FOR	THE	GOOD	OF	THE	COMMUNITY	...	AND	A	DECENT
PROFESSIONS	TO	99.	Rudd	plays	Tina's	imaginary	horse,	Jericho,	whom	she	plans	to	leave	when	she	goes	to	the	horses	camp.	"T-I-N-A"	Jimmy	Jr.	Jr.	He's	got	a	butt	that	won't	give	up,	but	he's	also	a	snake	that	unfairly	strings	Tina	like	an	idiot.	“Swap	Cookies”	Surfing	music	survives	today	mainly	as	a	novelty,	something	that	strange	guys	like	Steve
Buscemi's	character	in	Ghost	World	may	be	on	a	semi-ironic	basis.	161.	The	sheer	output	volume	is	no	less	eccentric	than	the	breadth	of	their	style;	over	150	tracks,	they	cover	everything	from	concert	songs	to	shoegaze	to	reggae	to	surf	rock,	the	best	of	them	able	to	stay	independent	of	the	show	as	music	to	listen	in	everyday	life.	No	Bob's	Burgers,
you	lie,	but	somewhere	else.	“It’s	Valentine’s	Day”	captures	melancholy,	but	“Hot	Ham	and	Cheese	Day”	reminds	the	fun.	178.	The	stand-in	of	the	Bob-universe,	a	cartoon/trading	combination	card	game	in	which	all	the	creatures	that	hit	head	to	head	are	several	slugs,	offers	tautological	elbows	for	the	original's	ribs:	“There’s	only	one	way	to	win	the
fight	/	beat	the	other	guy	/	the	only	rule	to	climb	the	highest	height	/	it’s	to	climb	too	high!”	In	the	background,	an	invisible	choir	of	children	shouts	the	names	of	their	favorite	hybrids,	including	Slugaconda,	Slugstronaut,	Slugvertible,	and	Slugicopter.	138.	"Roll	a	Rock	to	Rock	and	Roll"	The	climax	of	the	General	Inzanity	of	Zentipede	comes	as	our
hero,	consigned	to	a	sisyphean	eternity	of	carrying	a	bobble	up	a	hill,	realizes	that	he	can	use	his	propulsive	force	to	free	himself	from	prison.	"Lettuce	Meat	You"	During	a	brainstorming	session	for	the	great	announcement	of	the	Belcher	Super	Bowl	family	buy,	Louise	floats	the	idea	of	word	play	along	the	lines	of	“come	to	know	our	family,	and	let
meat	you!”	Bob	likes	the	homophony,	but	what	is	really	smart	about	his	suggestion	is	how	he	begins	the	main	selling	point	of	the	restaurant	to	be	a	literal	mother-and-pop	operation.	66.	Linda	summarizes	the	calamities	of	the	night	this	tune,	tune,	recapping	the	house	getting	in	deep	with	the	generously	pocketed	Mr.	Fischoeder	with	a	stage
performer¢ÃÂÂs	brassy	alto.	2.	He	comes	up	with	an	adventure	play	featuring	a	mythical	land	without	moms,	a	tragedy	articulated	in	this	pair	of	brief	conversational	songs	spelling	out	everything	wonderful	about	the	materfamilias.	146.	¢ÃÂÂNo	No	Kissing¢ÃÂÂThis	brief	preview	of	the	Hormone-iums¢ÃÂÂ	mononucleosis	propaganda	musical	lands
Tina	persona	non	grata	among	her	classmates,	who	believe	that	she¢ÃÂÂs	against	kissing	instead	of	being	forced	to	sing	Mr.	Frond¢ÃÂÂs	germaphobic	lies.	They	forgot	to	search	the¢ÃÂ¦Âwell,	you	know.	¢ÃÂÂTuscaloosa	Twister¢ÃÂÂTeddy¢ÃÂÂs	not	a	great	dancer,	but	the	one	move	he¢ÃÂÂs	got	down	is	this	mid-century	dance	craze	in	the	genus	of
¢ÃÂÂDing	Dong	Daddy	From	Dumas.¢ÃÂÂ	Just	wildly	flail	your	arms	like	you¢ÃÂÂre	a	human	tornado,	spin	all	around	with	a	reckless	abandon	for	the	people	in	your	proximity,	and	let	the	good	times	roll.	Bob	and	co.	¢ÃÂÂThe	Kids	Run	the	Restaurant¢ÃÂÂ	When	the	parental	cats	are	away,	the	kid	mice	will	play,	but	home-alone	mischief	doesn¢ÃÂÂt
usually	pivot	into	starting	an	underground	casino	and	racking	up	five-figure	debt.	Their	quest	to	vanquish	the	Bleaken	gets	a	boost	from	the	high-octane	fretwork	that	the	rest	of	the	Yuletide	musical	canon	has	been	so	sorely	missing.	She	forgets	about	that	second	half,	however,	and	the	promo	backfires	on	her.	The	Belchers¢ÃÂÂ	funny	interjections
only	add	to	the	song	(¢ÃÂÂThey	switch	Allens	sometimes¢ÃÂÂ;	¢ÃÂÂIt¢ÃÂÂs	like	a	reverse	Thriller!¢ÃÂÂ),	but	¢ÃÂÂI	Love	U	So	Much¢ÃÂÂ	could	easily	coast	on	the	strength	of	its	chorus,	which	is	so	irresistible	it	even	wins	over	Bob,	who	joins	his	family	in	the	sing-a-long	with	gusto.	177.	The	writing	evinces	a	subtly	detailed	familiarity	with
Nashville-era	country,	in	all	its	off-kilter	humor	and	conversational	lyricism	and	compact	catchiness.	Interestingly	enough,	the	fast-paced	romp	about	not	leaving	your	bags	It	would	come	to	your	step	when	it	moves	briefly	to	a	smaller	key:	¢	â	â	€	“I	see	something	/	suspicious	/	oh,	you	know	you	would	like	not	to	have	Be	sure	that	you	will	not	belt	at
the	airport	at	the	airport	at	the	airport.	One	of	these	vandos	descends	on	unsuspecting	salons	The	Purn	of	Potato	helps.	40.	Bob	spends	all	day	trying	to	track	Dr.	Love,	despite	being	on	a	meeting	with	another	girl	when	she	played	with	the	brega	paraphernia.	But	when	Bob	and	his	fraternity	stupid	friends	blend	with	some	dots	at	a	lady's	party,	"Soaky
Pete"	soundtracks	from	Awkward.	The	number	of	PHYSCHERDER	is	successful	to	be	a	testimony	to	relax,	but	Bob's	sincere	Bob,	the	sincere	work	as	a	source	of	joy,	instead	of	tormenting,	will	put	a	throat	in	the	throat.	It	would	not	be	out	of	place	in	the	unenforceable	phil	Spector	of	seasonal	clinal,	which	has	reimagined	peace	on	earth	and	goodwill
in	relation	to	men	as	a	fan	party.	They	evoke	the	scenery	of	an	ice	cream	shop	of	¢	â	€	ë	50s	with	this	leather-boppin,	in	which	Tina	incorrectly	translates	basic	words	like	¢	Â	¢	â	“Egg	'or	¢	â	€	¢	âferences,	as	"I	love"	and	â	€	œIm	I	care.	"	Its	scientific	project,	but	sensational	quamumic	in	mothers.	Â	¢	Âferences	“The	Mother-Theme	of	Mother	of
MotherStrapNauts	of	the	Tamin	Opening	Type	Program	of	Tina's	Favorite	Drawing	Program	reaches	the	rock	of	the	rock	glucose	of	the	Pixy	Stix	glucose	candy	glucose	From	my	little	bread:	Friendship	is	the	mother	theme,	your	light	parent.	¢	â	¬	å	Eltric	Love	',	for	the	context:	to	irritate	her	substitute	teacher	who	loved	Thomas	Edison,	Louise	wrote
a	musical	about	Edison's	Treat	and	Fiction	of	Love	with	Topsy,	the	elephant	he	,	er	er	er	er	er	er	er	er	er	er	er	er	er	er	er	er	er	er	er	er	er	er	er	er	er	er	er	er	er	er	e	r	er	er	er	e	r	er	er	er	er	e	r	er	e	r	er	er	er	er	er	e	r	e	r	e	r	er	er	er	er	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r
e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	e	r	♫	it's	a	♫	I'm	gonna	go	to	the	car.	♫	I'm	not	going	to	get	you	out	of	here.	loves	drawing!	¢ÃÂÂHe	loves	drawing	/	But	he¢ÃÂÂs	still	pretty	creepy	/	Definitely	creepy,¢ÃÂÂ	the	class	concludes.)	Even	filtered	through	animation,	Driver¢ÃÂÂs
voice	proves	he	could	lead	a	glitzy	stage	show	if	he	was	ever	so	inclined.	The	seamless	transition	between	braiding	hair	and	the	death	of	our	33rd	president	is	more	than	enough	for	the	original	tune	to	stand	on	its	own	two	legs.	Sung	in	exactly	the	same	key	and	cadence	as	the	original	top	10	hit,	¢ÃÂÂTaffy	Butt¢ÃÂÂ	closes	out	the	episode	in
appropriate	summer-fun	fashion,	and	includes	the	reveal	that	the	gold	the	kids	were	searching	for	was	inside	Taff,	a	figure	molded	out	of	taffy.	Also,	pig	kissing.	Bikes	are	run	over,	water	balloons	burst	before	being	thrown,	and	a	trip	to	the	beach	ends	with	Gene	being	covered	in	diapers.	¢ÃÂÂShimmy	Tap¢ÃÂÂ	Linda	teaches	Tina	how	to	give	an
effective	book-report	presentation	when	you	haven¢ÃÂÂt	read	the	book,	which	mostly	amounts	to	performing	a	song-and-dance	show	as	a	razzle-dazzle	distraction.	32.	After	she	ditches	him	to	pursue	fame	on	her	own,	Jogene	teams	with	a	country-fied	Gayle	and	cranks	out	this	chicken-fried	subtweet	of	a	ditty.	25.	¢ÃÂÂShimmy	Tap¢ÃÂÂ	is
purposefully	insubstantial,	designed	to	have	something	to	sing	while	tap	dancing	away	an	education.	Worse,	the	awful	lyrics	and	terrible	melodies	counterintuitively	worm	their	way	into	the	brain.	(He	found	some	beehive	wigs	in	the	garbage.)	Rechristening	three	of	his	classmates	Dottie	Minerva,	Misty	Gish,	and	Girl	#3,	and	refashioning	himself	as
their	gold-chain-clad	Berry	Gordy,	he	books	them	a	gig	at	the	fledgling	gambling	operation	they	name	The	Meat	Grinder.	Because	Louise	wants	to	convince	her	much-loathed	guidance	counselor	Mr.	Frond	not	to	shack	up	with	her	Aunt	Gayle,	phrases	like	¢ÃÂÂEl	perro	es	grande¢ÃÂÂ	and	¢ÃÂÂDonde	esta	el	baÃ±Âo?¢ÃÂÂ	turn	into	¢ÃÂÂStay	single
forever,	protect	your	heart,	avoid	guidance	counselors.¢ÃÂÂ	Dan	Mintz¢ÃÂÂs	straining	voice	as	Tina	ties	A	little	together,	so	passionate	that	it	threatens	to	break	at	any	time.	69.	But,	mainly,	it	is	in	the	captivating	melody	that	is	twisted	through	its	cochlea	and	lodges	in	its	memory	for	uncounted	weeks.	147.	“Gusiness	Monster	"secute	the	route"
MASTER	MASH	"and	provides	a	frightening	vibration	for	Tina's	new	ugly	personality;	She's	a	monster	in	the	figurative	and	Halloween	sense.	But	when	Josh	(Ben	Schwartz)	comes	on	the	scene	to	arrest	Tina's	heart,	Jimmy	Jr.	does	everything	within	her	reach	to	regain	Tina's	affection.	“Pesto	on	my	pants	-	sure,	why	not	stylize	a	song	about	Italian	Isis
clothes	with	the	sunny	optimists	of	reggae?	3.	135.	God	knows	why,	but	it	must	be	something	programmed	for	the	code	of	our	DNA,	from	our	chimpanzee	ancestors	dealing	with	the	enigmatic	"Mad	Crapper",	contaminating	the	pages	of	the	National	Yearbook	parody	of	the	Lampoon	1964	High	School	of	Theater.	"Dreamatorium	of	a	burger	runway	of
Bob,	"Dreamatorium"	is	to	invade	the	impromptu	musical	number	of	a	canta	theatre	that	With	a	seductive	voice	like	this,	he	can	make	legally	required	requests	to	securely	fasten	the	seat	belt	sound	like	an	invitation	to	the	ball	of	his	dreams.	152.	It	is	a	clever	structural	trick	that	produces	a	subtle	effect,	the	very	essence	of	good	compositions.	28.
They	don't	want	a	boy	who	only	has	one	thing	in	his	mind.	“The	additions	of	my	dreams”	shows	Linda	in	a	warm	and	generous	light,	wishing	five	carving	meat	stations	and	guests	from	distant	nations,	even	if	the	food	is	probably	hamburger	and	the	guest	is	probably	just	a	Teddy.	“Shout	break”	by	Bob	Party	Party	Party	Party	Party	Party,	a	“Quelora
party”,	if	you	want,	proceed	as	expected:	interrupted	speeches,	Teddy	making	apple	juice	shots	anda	danÃ§a	o	estÃ©reo.	6.	"Girl	Power	Jam"	"Girl	Plus	Power	Power	/	Girl	Power!	Power!	Pumping	track,	soundtrack	of	a	Mischief	montage	that	allows	beautiful,	Tina,	Louise,	and	the	night	liming	driver	for	the	night,	dodge	the	dumb	boys	to	have	fun	with
a	female	company.	136.	31.	143.	a	tightening	beat,	initially	reached	by	straw	and	a	keyboard	melody	of	three	notes;	and	the	pure	vocal	determination	of	bored	children	with	a	band	to	start	a	band.	â	€	œI	love	charadesâ	€	chris!	Parnell	assumes	vocal	vocal	functions	in	â	€	œi	Love	Charadesâ	€,	a	relaxing	mother	with	a	strong	tiki	vibration,	adjusting
her	character's	design	plan	to	improve	Bob's	restaurant.	It	is	a	reference	for	the	destruction	of	jumps	based	on	the	belcher	children	of	the	gene	bed,	mothers	that	they	try	gently	break	to	their	fighting	parents	on	Valentine's	Day.	She	tries	to	do	her	lifeguard	duty	on	this	half,	and	the	letters	punish	Nimbly	in	her	vocation-of-the-day:	â	€	œJump	in	the
Water	/	Theyâ	€	™	re	Getting	Tangled	/	Time	to	Check	In	/	on	my	love	triã	¢	ngulo!	When	beautiful	moonlight	as	a	"Lady	Goods"	seller	alongside	Gretchen,	she	briefly	finds	her	call	for	segmentation	for	the	demigoding	solitude	woman.	The	Christmas	Mother	can	be	so	Namby-Pamby,	requiring	a	tooth	pregnancy	corrective	like	this.	134.	â	€	œDeixe	my
rock	people	bobâ	€	™	s	burgers	succeeds	the	views	of	relatively	niche	interests,	ie,	overall	in	Zentipede,	a	70's	lampoon	Â	€	Â	€	”specifically	those	with	Unnecessarily	dense	portions	that	revolve	around	the	transparent	adolescent	rebellion,	which	is	most	of	them.	Bongos,	a	soothing	ukulele,	some	keyboards,	and	a	smooth	all	set	the	tone	for	a	song
that	should	be	played	while	savoring	a	rum-based	cocktail	while	you	are	looking	at	polynesian	tchotchkes	in	a	faux-fun	establishment.	faux-fun.What	if	Tina	is	in	love	with	a	shoe	box	she	believes	she	contains	a	teenager's	ghost?	He	is	still	a	survivor!	126.	Bob	invents	a	SHIBER-Say	correction	(wearing	his	enemy's	stolen	underpants,	the	owner	of	Pizza
Jimmy	Pesto)	to	heal	his	hamber-sill	skills	and	rejoices	Balanã§	I	walk	his	later	around	him,	singing	his	new	support	system.	â	€	œThe	certain	number	of	boys	4	u	©	4	(4ever)-£	o	©	necessarily	a	endorsement	of	a	polyusosoous	lifestyle,	not	explicitly	explicitly,	but	this	closer	of	edifying	episode	celebrates	a	more	type	Innocent	of	free	love.	Everything
goes	in	the	flower,	guys!	73.	This	general	confusion	animates	one	of	the	most	fun	of	the	most	fun	rock	of	the	San	Rie,	complete	with	indie	rawk	instrument	and	a	fun	pumping	choir.	¢	â‚¬	å	“The	Mad	Pooper	-	People	like	to	spread	popes	about	things.	Nothing	good	comes	without	suffering.	¢	âferences	“Puppet	Battle”	to	another	number	of	Danã§a,
"Battle	of	Puppet"	is	a	bit	of	a	friendly,	such	as	the	corresponding	episode	of	Mother,	who	follows	Louise's	problems	in	a	Marionette	Theater.	Tina	moves	away	from	her	training	position	for	the	ja	ja	ja	já,	solar	doodling	blockade	in	the	ranking	can-b-b-Breathie	Stevie,	an	OOHS	shallow	choir	in	the	background	connotes	skin	and	boogie	paintings	(	with
the	boogie).	¢	Âdy	Âdy	å	“Ellus	Lights's	think	the	meaning	of	Christmas	is	a	good	institution	of	Christian	charity,	gratitude	for	the	bãªnhivers,	milk	and	cookies	of	someone	©	M?	93.	For	Tina,	this	is	the	most	near	that	she	will	come	to	the	"kid	in	a	candy	store"	feeling	that	most	children	receive	from	real	candy	stores.	captures	the	palpable	joy	of
beautiful	with	strollers	of	dispute	and	work	registration	contrasted	with	Bob's	solidion	in	the	restaurant.	buccal	fish	It	may	not	be	the	most	popular	reproduction	of	the	timeless	surfing	manner-which	would	be	the	number	54	¢	â	€	Â	€	Â	€	Â	€	ahtibaT	arotisopmoc	e	arotnac	a	evercsed	ele	euq	missa	Ã	â.litus	©Ã	o£ÃNâ	:rezid	edop	boB	omoc	uO	.521	.01
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amos	as	the	so-called	"sexy	pianist,"	her	voice	ululating	while	she	suggestively	smiles	her	pelvis	against	her	piano	bench.	the	absurd	of	each	coupling	perfectly	fits	a	premise	that	is	completely	ridiculous	with	the	beginning,	its	elephant-human	love	expressed	with	such	pearls	as	“and	I	never	noticed	/	the	curve	of	your	trunk	/	and	I	never	noticed	/	your
electric	scrap.”	from	the	crowd,	a	clearly	impressed	bob	mumbles	to	beautiful,	“Wow,	gene	wrote	it?”	is	a	flex,	but	one	of	the	writers	won.	try	to	help	you	crumble	your	home,	but	they	eventually	learn	that	fixing	things	brings	the	purpose	and	stability	of	teddy.	“Cease	and	Desist”	the	writing	team	can	seemingly	spin	a	memorable	musical	line	of	any
concept	u	word	combination.	“Nice	things	are	nice	/	bad	things	are	Bad”	rock	and	roll	is	all	about	making	it	easy,	but,	conversely,	a	good	showtune	is	proudly	and	effortlessly.	is	just	our	closest	loved	ones	who	can	open	our	eyes.	The	youtube	comment	section	of	the	song	is	full	of	amazing	fans,	confessing	that	they	hear	“Sky	Kiss”	as	music	for
themselves	and	begging	for	a	full	track.	support	vocals	mixed	to	maximum	and	zero	bass	acute,	to	imitate	a	cracked	intercom	warning	“Houston,	we	have	a	problem.”	a	make-up	with	such	toe-tapper	of	a	slogan	should	certainly	be	out	of	this	world.	“Do	the	dirty	Pigeon”	fits	into	the	bill,	musically	(upbeat	time,	back-up	routing	singers,	jon	benjamin
facing	the	track	in	a	high-seam	tone)	and	lyrically.	Ta-Ta	recovered	from	humiliation,	but	“We	won	the	talent	Show”	demonstrates	how	pure	confidence	can	lead	some	people.	the	song	can	be	a	little	too	persuasive,	in	the	end;	bob	compensates	about	anxietyPants	and	start	trying	on	anything	that	gets	in	your	eye.	100.	"Wood	"WoodMakin	Bucks-the
first	of	two	assembling	songs	in	“TweentRepreneurs,	â€”	The	up-tempo	pop	track	on	the	creation	of	pet-rock	from	the	small	business	club	of	Wagstaff	School	for	the	good	times	for	the	teenager’s	start-up.	55.	Apparently,	there's	a	weasel	hitting	someone's	hole	and	the	music	basically	writes	from	there.	And	those	of	us	who	mean	well,	but	suffer	from
the	perfectly	human	failure	of	forgetfulness,	where	is	music	for	us?	Sometimes,	just	for	Sally,	the	only	thing	to	do	is	sing.	36.	Inspired	by	the	punk	dafft	of	the	era	of	discovery,	"Empathize"	employs	vocoder	agreements	and	disk	string	to	give	a	positive	Frond	message	of	some	genuine	power,	which	can	actually	make	children	"eyes	play",	so	they	can
better	understand	their	colleagues.	In	a	Bob's	burger	resting	zillion,	for	example,	it	can	be	comforting	to	settle	with	the	punch	lines	and	expected	facilities,	or	just	to	go	out	with	a	family	we	feel	we	know	and	also	for	ours.	“BULLE	IT	IT	ICOM	€	Five	seconds.	60.	Tina	prevents	exploding	in	the	oasis	and	reaching	a	line	of	boys	from	lips,	the	percussive
cry	of	each	kiss	incorporated	into	the	rhythm	section.	51.	21.	“They	are	called	pants,	can’t”,	because	buying	pants	forces	a	person	to	face	the	waist	size,	thighs,	bumbum	and	ankles,	can	be	a	stressful,	self-esteem	Anniihilating	experience	for	body	conscious	buyers.	The	duo	mixes	with	the	help	of	little	more	than	fingering	acoustic,	a	tiny	and	distic
drum	machine	sublimately	silly,	like	“I	like	to	eat	spaghetti	/	but	you	like	Vindaloo	/	I	leave	in	a	hurry	to	go	curry	/	cause	I'm	not	going	solo	on	you.	“But	a	hidden	hull	in	the	guitar’s	body	provides	factor	X,	tightening	the	tail	as	a	maraca	at	the	suggestion	to	add	the	perfect	button.	It	is	gathered	by	a	detached	beat	that	the	s'ooB	s'ooB	ooB	.odrusba	o
riteper	arap	otnorp	e	otnessa	ues	od	The	body	has	finally	expanded	in	sufficient	size	to	qualify	it	for	a	ride	on	a	roller	coaster,	and	it	is	so	agitated	that	it	serenade	to	the	unspecified	girl	who	seems	to	touch	the	subject	of	each	boy	band	single.	72.	“You	can	get	enough	(from	your	wife’s	things)	–	feeling	not	appreciated	by	the	restaurant,	Linda	decides
to	seek	additional	employment	in	a	boutique	grocery	store	called	Fresh	Feed.	Each	original	song	of	Bob's	burgers,	classified	as	"Jeff	(Il	Est	Mort)	"The	writing	team	pays	homage	to	the	great	names	of	the	French	pop	with	a	selection	of	mounting	effervesce,	imposing	the	sexy	murmurs	of	a	Gainsbourg	doppelgangger	over	a	slightly	climbing
backscratch	(the	exuberant	instrumentation	Legandr	Jacques	with	guitars	that	was	restricted	to	whistles.	“Cristmas	Magic-other	of	the	seemingly	improvised	singers	of	John	Roberts,	“"	Christmas	Magic	"has	the	melody	of	a	classic	holiday	staple,	at	least	before	the	lyrics	become	urban	corner:	“And	all	the	cold	and	cold	people/they	are	dying	on	the
streets.	142.	Bob	does	not	even	offer	a	mandatory	introduction,	such	as	“he,	children,	remember	the	music?	Â	€”	or	something	equally	bogus.	Bad	girls,	as	the	song	says,	do	not	want	to	do	any	of	the	activities	that	make	Tina	the	girl	obsessed	with	horses	and	with	fiction	of	friends	she	is,	but	the	pressure	of	colleagues	can	be	the	worst	girl	of	all.	It	is
worth	considering:	“Do	boys	and	their	cute	ass	really	worth	all	this?	€	1.,	and	the	disarticulated	melodic	line	jumping	from	one	sentence	to	the	other.	124.	A	future	maestro	of	acidic	house	is	born.	One:	the	way	it	addresses	terms	of	affection	as	“veen”	orAt	the	end	of	some,	the	well-deleted	professional	affection	of	the	worker	of	the	service	line.
Logically,	the	music	of	final	credits	divides	the	difference	with	a	traditional	Kazakh	pattern	for	the	words	“Ay!	Yogurt!	(Although	they	probably	use	the	original	Turkish	orthographic	yogurt.)	As	a	brief	taste	of	the	adjacent	genera	of	Klezmer	that	came	from	the	Balkan	area,	with	its	double	harmonic	scales,	not	familiarly,	to	our	western	ears,	It	is	a
complete	banquet	-	provided	you	are	not	lactose	intolerant.	“Neaky	Pete	is	one	of	the	dirty	tracks	of	the	program,	although	obscured	by	a	clever	euphemism,	“Sneaky	Pete”	greets	the	dildo	on	a	groovy	dance	floor.	Its	combination	of	total	exhaustion	and	euphoria	slides	into	the	music	of	Other,	in	which	Bob	Duets	with	the	mascot	of	farmers	printed	on
the	packaging	of	Turkey.	While	The	Working	Girl	Musical	has	a	much	better	production	value,	Gene	created	the	best	original	music:	an	introduction	by	Hans	Gruber,	with	ukulele	tips,	which	fits	into	Takagi's	murder.	14.	It	is	not	the	flattering	Paean	of	its	silhouette,	but	the	flattery	was	never	that	which	was	about	Poke	Dad.	In	other	words,	even	the
most	dedicated	viewers	can	start	taking	their	favorite	TV	shows	as	guaranteed	and	lose	sight	of	the	amount	of	herculean	effort	entering	a	long-lasting	series.	When	a	parody	of	a	garage-rock	music	is	so	detailed	in	the	design	and	long	ago	in	the	execution,	it	simply	returns	to	the	common	music.	The	great	effort	that	this	half-minute	exit	theme	must
have	required,	together	with	the	hyperpecificity	of	its	allusive	roots,	results	in	something	extraordinary.	75.	Although	she	may	or	may	not	have	killed	her	husband	for	the	life	insurance	money,	Teddy	only	sees	the	woman	"with	a	safe	foot,	with	strong	eyes	and	with	wide	eyes",	with	the	most	perfect	light.	They	want	someone	interested	in	secrets	and
usof	their	lives,	like	what	they	have	had	lunch	or	their	father's	name.	Later,	when	he	he	emas	eht	ot	semoc	adniL	,edosipe	eht	fo	dne	eht	yB	.ffo	yad	eht	ekat	ot	mih	secrof	ylimaf	sih	retfa	flesmih	htiw	od	tahw	wonk	t′nseod	boB	,llirg	eht	revo	yad	gnol	cire	"Repah"	eM	sekaM	gnihtoN	/	yppaH	eM	sekaM	gnihtoN	“â	.041	.evila	emoc	dallab	gninoows	eht
ekam	yllaer	ot	ecneserp	egats	dna	spohc	eht	htiw	eno	ylno	eht	si	3#	lriG	;revewoh	,	eht	dna	settenoR	ehT	.eert	a	naht	til	erom	teg	uoy	sa	gnol	sa	tsuj	,	srettam	yldrah	nosiop	fo	ecnereferp	eht	.ecnatpecca	egaruocne	ylno	,meht	neewteb	sseneros	eht	etaivella	t	♫	L	skcartdnuos	enut	ehT	.elihwhtrow	ti	sekam	taht	ylimaf	eht	gnitaicerppa	dna	krow	gnivol
neewteb	ecnalab	a	sdnif	âreippaH	eM	sekaM	gnihtoN’	;uoy	tuoba	erac	ohw	esoht	gnidnif	morf	uoy	speek	ti	fi	kcabward	a	eb	nac	edutitta	pord-uoy-lit-krow	sih	sezilaer	eh	,sehciwdnaS	77	s	puâaicirtaP	ta	tuognipleh
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